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Lord o f himself that man will he, 

And happy in hin life always, 
Who'atill at even can any with free 

Contented soul: “ I ’ve lived to
day!” — Horace.

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS'— Sunday cloudy,

cooler south.
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Upon Their Arrival in Wash
ington the Strikers Found 
Senate Manufactures Com
mittee Adjourned and No 
One to Hear Them.
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High Points o f Moody’s Speech 
Delegates to the third annual 

East Texas Chamber o f Commerce 
convent ion endorsed Gov. Moody’s 
plea for a self-supporting high
way system. Gov. Mdc.dy had ad
dressed the delegate:; to the con
vention. He had declared the pris
on system does more to produce 
criminals than to reform them and 
he had urt.od that a thoroughly 
modern system, be built to serve 
Texas for the years to come.

On th<* highway question he 
whs equally emphatic.

lie advoented a state-wide sys
tem of highways in which “ the 
traffic bore the total expense/' 
declaring it was the only solution 
of the highway problem. Another 
resolution a.lopted by the Ensl 
Texans called for a bond issue of 
not more than $<100,000,000, in or
der to nvoid oppressive registra
tion fees or an exhorbitnnt gaso
line tax.

best we forget the prison s.vs- 
fam of today is costing the tax
payer' $8f!0,000 annually. Are the 
axpw^ers interested? I f  they 
'o they should speak out.

ny United l’ rc»».
W ASHINGTON, May 11.— The 

little group of Gastonia, N. C'.. 
textile strikers who came here to 
plead for a Congressional investi
gation of southern labor condi
tions were refused a hearing to
day before the convention of the 
National Women’s Trade Union 
league.

The strikers belong to the Na
tional Textile Workers Union 
which is not affiliated with the 
American federation of labor. The 
women’s organization is a part of 
the federation.

Delegates to the convention 
rose and applauded ns the ragged 
hand of strikers filed in carrying 
a sign saying, "Gastonia Textile 
IStiikcrs’ Delegation to Washing
ton.”

Women hurried to get chairs for 
the tired looking members o f the 
strikers delegation, hut Miss Rose 
Schncidcrman. president, called 
the meeting to order and proceed
ed with the business of resolu
tions.

In a few minutes the business of 
the convention was completed. 
ISomo one moved to adjourn.

Carl Reeves, labor organizer, 
and leader o f the strikers, naked 
that the convention listen to the 
stories of the strikers.

“ I am sorry,”  Miss Schneider- 
man replied, “ the convention 
stands adjourned.”

"Rut some of these strikers arc 
women,”  Reeve pleaded.

"The convention stands adjourn
ed,”  Miss Schnciderman repeated. 
“ Anyone who wanttf to stay and 
listen to the strikers of course, 
enn,"

lAs the meeting broke un the 
delegates crowded around the 
strikers. A  controversy began.

"You are not interested in work
ing women,”  Reeve shouted.

"Yes, we are," someone replied 
"W e have already listened to 
some of the strikers hut we won’t 
listen to Communists.”

Meanwhile some of the less 
acrimonious delegates were talk
ing to the women and children in 
the strikers delegation. ^Several 
women had tears in their eyes us 
they saw 14-yenr-hld Binnic 
Green, emaciated looking and 
simillcr than most girls of 11 or 
12 .

Finnic told them she worked 
from 0 n. m., to 6 p. m. for less 
than $5 a week. One of the older 
women said she had pellagra and 
no money for treatment.

Finally Miss Gertrude McNally, 
one of the officers of the conven
tion, told the strikers they would 
have to get out.

" I ’m sorry, you will have to get 
out,”  she said. ’ ’We must clear 
the floor for n dance.”

As the strikers left the build
ing some of the women were cry
ing and a few of the convention 
delegates had tears in their eyes.

when a Union Meeting will be helcl 
by the Presbyterian, Christian and 
Mcthodiist churches. Special music 
in honor of Mothers’ Day will be 
rendered by the choir of the 
Methodist church under direction I 
of Wilda Dragoo Caton. The eve
ning anthem will be “ Now the Day 
is Over.”  A special number by 
the choir “ Mother of M ine' 
(Gabriel), will feature the service. 
Talks will he made by the three 
pastors of the churches represent
ed at this meeting.

The morning service will have 
the anthem by the choir “ To .Serve 
M'y Mothers God.”

An interesting feature of the 
church's decoration for Mothers 
Day is presented in the colonial 
interior arranged for the organ 
loft. This picture of a home of 
yore was set by Mrs. II. P. Brcls- 
ford Junior and Mrs. Earl John
son. The public is cordially in
vited to attend these services.

AM ARILLO , Tex.. May 11*—• 
Five charred bodies, victims of an 
early morning fire in the Founa- 
Hotel, lay in Amarillo undertaking 
parlors today while workers con- 
tined to look for others under the 
smouldering ruins of the hotel.

Burned beyond recognition, the 
dead could not he identified at 
first. Only a check-up of those 
still living will reveal the identity 
of the victims.

Twelve were known to be m- 
the fire in addition to 

Firemen wore still 
for additional

‘Business is business,
So they say—

But not in this howling 
Photoplay.

Ol K GANG COMEDY

jured in 
the five dead, 
searching the ruins 
victims this afternoon.

The dead included two brothers' 
named Cozart of R; F. D. No. 1. 
Detroit, Texas. The name o f one 
was Raymond. A third identified 
victim was found to be Pete 
Kearns, Pine, Colorado. Two vic
tims remained unidentified.

Among those injured seriously 
are:

G. H. Welchcl, Gainesville, 
Texas.

R. Barnhnrt. Elk City, Okla.
M. J- George Hegan, Amarillo.
Jacob Dollar, Dallas youth.
Sam Scott, address unknown.
Mrs. Birdie Rhodes, Amarillo, 

co-manager of hotel.
Fred Rogers, Amarillo, co-man

ager o f hotel.
Ono mnn, about 70, said to be 

called “ Buffalo Atchison” of 
Shamrock, Texas, died a few min
utes after jumping from a third 
floor room.

The fire was believed to have 
started on the third floor, of the 
frame structure. The second and 
third floors were in flames before 
the fire was discovered by Oscar 
Randal, manager of a drug store 
opposite the hotel.

H. C. Wilson, an aged oil mill 
worker who had roomed at the 
hotel for 21 years, slid to safety 
on a rope he had in his room since 
1908. Ho was able to save most 
of his possessions.

Hegan, a third floor roomer, 
was severely cut and bruised when 
he crashed through his window to 
reach safety by a fire escape.

Scott was burned in escaping

Hul<U Randall Hoover and 
Herbert Hoover

Traits that have brought success 
to Herbert Hoover nrc heritages of 
his mother.

When Herbert was six his fa
ther died. Then his mother —  
Ilulda Randall Hoover—a gray- 
garbed leader in the Quaker 
church, sewed and worked to pro
vide food and clothing for Herbert 
and the other two Hoover children.

For three years she taught her 
children the lessons that formed 
the foundaion of their lives. Then 
she died, a prayer on her lips that 
her family would he cared for. 
And the lesson she taught Herbert 
Hoover helped lift him from an 
orphan boy in the village of West 
Brnnch, la., to humanity’s inter
national diplomat and president of 
his country.

TuILzAbctR, Dftvlsoa Rockefetlefc 
and John D .: Rockefeller

John D. Rockefeller learned the 
first principles of business from 

his father, but it was his mother, 
a strict disciplinarian, who upheld 
the standard of the family when 
it showed a tendency to deterior
ate.

When he ran o ff to play uguinst jco herself, she taught her son the 
her orders, Elizabeth Davison principles which have made him a 
Rockefeller spanked young John power in the industrial world.
and impressed upon his mind the ° f his, naothcr, Mr. Ford says: 

' / ,, , “ I have tried to live my life as my
necessity of work as well as piny. moth(.r would have wished. I bc- 

“ Once, when I was being pun- Hove 1 have done, as far as I 
ished for some unfortunate doings, could, just what she hoped for me. 
I felt called upon to explain 1 was She taught me as a boy that serv- 
innoccnt," Mr. Rockefeller once ice is the highest duty in the world, 
said. "  ‘Never mind,’ my mother 1 believed her then and I believe 
replied. ‘Wo have started this her now. I have tried to follow 
whipping and it will do for the her teachings.” 
next time’.”  She died when her son was 13.

Victoria Moor Coolldgo and 
Calvin Coolidgo

Mary Litogot Ford and Henry 
Ford

Mansfield of Texas 
J. J. ’•Mansfield o f Texas 

‘ hopcfC that the makers of the 
r.ew tariff bill would raise the fig  
(ariff. F ig  growing is an impor- 

- in certain sections
sTNrtxas. Well, the makers -if the V idn’t hike the fig  tariff, but 

{ qnnn Mansfield has let it be 
” • iv that the new definition o f 

rice by ihe ta riff farmers 
! a f10, 8 be a big aid to Texas rice 

11 ? .Am erican butter and cheese 
/P r hl* nave no reason to conj- 

1XT if Tariff rates on these com- 
lisiditics were hiked and Texas is 
getting to be a big producer o f 
h'rttcr and cheese. Small favors 
thankfully received.

T cxhs School of Mines
Eft Ay hat is known as the Texas 
School of Mines, wav out on the 
fringe of El Paso, now has ar. en
rollment of .100. When the school 
was first established there were 
onlv 37 students on the roll. Ivaw- 
ntnkcts of the -list will he invited 
to journey to El Paso. 
s Mayor Robert Ewing Thomason 
will receive them with open arms. 
ll!lJuarez is a Mexican city. Juarez 
is on the hanks of the Rio Grande 
■fund the Rio Grande is bridged for 
the accomodation of the people of 
K1 Paso as well as tourists nn«l 
visitors who may love to get close- 
ups of Mexican institutions and 
Mexicans

Fence has been declared. Reb
els have fled to the mountains. 
Thirst parlor; arc wide open.

IS SUNDAY  

M AY 12TH

Damage to Property Heavy—  
Belief Parties Organized to 
Help the Homeless.

Gorman Sanitarium 
Adds Improvements

j Eastland county citizens, 15,IMF 
Istrong, will pay tribute three 
weeks hence to the sacrifices and 
valor of 800 young men who went 
from this county to fight in the 
World War 10 years ago. TRTs 
tribute will be paid in the dedica
tion of the countys new $.".00,000 
court house on Thursday, May 30. 
at Eastland. By virtue o f this 
ceremony the magnificent struc
ture will be constituted a public 
memorial to the ex-service men 
of the county.
. At a meeting in Eastland of the 
executive committee appointed by 
ihe various' legion posts of the 
county (for the preparation and 
conduuct of Ihe dedication a <ie- 
tailcjd organization was shaped 
with committees named to take 
charge of each particular feature 
cf the program.

Among other things it was de
cided that no barbecue would be 
given but instead a mannoth bas
ket picnic would be arranged for 
the noon hour. Eastland county 
citizens who attend the dedication 
will be asked to each bring bas
ket:' for J his picnic. The citizens 
of Eastland will serve coffee, ice 
water and lemonade free.

Speakers of state-wide prom
inence will he secured for the day 
while the structure of the program 
will be in accord with the theme 
of the ceremonies and the patriot
ic ideal toward which it is aimed. 
The preparation o f this program 
is in the hands o f a program com
mittee. headed by J. E. T. Peters, 
of Cisco, and with him composed 
of B. II. Peach. II. H. Johnson, 
Clyde Garrett and W. N. Mart.

This committee will meet within 
the next few days and complete 
(he details of the ceremonies.

B. H. Peacock, of Ranger, ic 
general chairman o f the arrange
ments. Harry N. Johnson, of 
Enatland, is vice-chairman.

The following arc the commit
tees selected:

]' inance-—Walter N. Hart. East- 
land, chairman: W. W. Wallace, 
Cisco; Frank Robertson, Rising 
Star; O. P. Newberry, Gorman. 
•Edwin R. .Mahar, Ranger; Dr. S.

(Continued on Tag* 2)

GORMAN, May 11.— Blackwell’s 
Sanitarium has recently made 
some changes in their building and 
additions that make for both its 
comfort and convenience. They 
have built a brick portico on the 
front which has added materially 
to the appearance of the building 
and as a result they have a sun 
parlor for the use of wheel chair 
cases on the second floor that 
enables them to get out in the sun
light when they want to.

The next important improve
ment was the building of a sound 
proof obstrctric room in the rear 
where every convenience for the 
patient and the doctor is to be 
found with a full equipment for 
the giving of colonic, gas or chlo
roform anaesthetic. They have 
also added five more ceiling fans 
to their electric equipment giving 
them almost a full battery of fans 
for every room.

Gorman is proud of her sani
tarium.

At meetings o f the school hoard 
of the Eastland public .Thools 
during the past week, most of the 
positions as teachers in the city 
schools have been filled for the 
scholastic year o f 1920-1930. Sup
erintendent P. B. Bittlo was re
elected some time ago.

As principal of the high school, 
Rufup C. Ward, principal of the 
■Arlington high school and former
ly principal of the Sweetwater 
high school, has been elected. The 
reports of his work as they have 
come to the hoard havp been very 
Mattering. •

The following teachers of the 
present high school faculty were 
re-elected for the ensuing year: 
Miss Belle Wilson. Miss Kelley, 
Mr. Smith, Mr. Hayes, ’Miss Ivie 
Wilson, Mrs. Goodman, Miss Sim- 
er, Mr. Gibson, Miss Mauldin, Mrs. 
Bc-avd, Miss Gardner and Miss 
Nelson as secretary. Miss Verna 
Johnson, daughter o f Dr. J. L. 
Johnson, who taught for several 
years in tho south ward, was also 
elected to a place in the high 
school. O f tho other teachers of 
tho present high school faculty, 
Mr. Mason is voluntarily with
drawing front the faculty and had 
informed the board that ho had 
other plans for another year. Mrs. 
W. 1). R. Owon had requested and 
was elected to a place in the new 
Junior High school to be estab
lished for next year. Mrs. Ligon 
was also chosen to manage the 
cafeteria at tho high school for 
another year. Also, Mr. Elliott 
wns rc-clected as janitor o f said 
school.

E. E'. Layton, principal of the 
South Ward for the pust several 
years, was elected to serve as 
principal o f the new Junior High 
school for the coming year. The 
faculty to serve with him were 
not cleccd to their special places, 
hut most of the teachers of the 
two ward schools were elected and 
they nro to be assigned by tho

(Continued on Page 2)

and here at

dies spacing the tables sot in their 
hollow square form, the flowers 
added at various intervals and 
over all a gay, shifting scene jof 
floating balloons, o f cupids and 
monkeys and balloons suspended 
from the framework over the 
banquet table. A Jippy Jim bal
loon at each plate vied with the 
place cards o f animal crackers 
with red doth blankets that 
paraded on their score cards base 
down the table’s length. The ban- 
quctcors entered to the strains of 
tho grand march played by Miss 
Donolio whose clarion notes drawn 
from he saxophone had a distinct
ly marching time air. The menu 
books provided for each cover 
were in varying colors tied with 
ribbon and with outer leaf em
bellished in hand decorations of 
appliqued gay balloon with 
hanging strings.

The printed hook content read, 
"Junior-Senior banquet. May 11, 
1929, Connellcc hotel." Above the 
menu the quotation front King 
Henry V III, conveyed "You are 
welcome, my fair guests.”

Menu, fruit punch. Bay shore 
cocktail; mixed pickles and olives; 
broiled chicken on toast; Laurot- 
to potatoes; new string beans; 
Hawaiian salad; princess dress
ing; orange sherbet, hot rolls, but
ler. The program opened with 
greetings by Jim Golden, toast
master.

Violin solo, Everct Grisham.
To the class of .1929, Rob Roy 

Span-.
Response, Lucille Brogdon.
Clown dnneo, sophomore girls, 

Madge Bvelsford, Myrl Self, Dor
othy Baldwin, Carl Vesta Smith. 
Melba Gamble, Frances Cunning
ham, Joyce Guinn, and Louise

(Continued on Page 2)

Gifts For Mothers Young and Old
iusual savings. 75 c will buy a lull dollar 
st quality merchandise. New merchandise ■ ei

■Lnmiisc'that vou wish will be found here at

Data on New Federal 
Building Is Compiled

Dixon and Mason 
Taken to ColemanUND ER W EAR

Urwim-e nro in 1 Silk Underwear is alway .nette Hosie j au in- j able for Kifts to ,
i tins sale and a mother • wl|Sthcr iV ,iuir of bio 
f  too many pair o silk nwn or ,mj „ mus. The 
1 new shades included, j j;, appreciated, an^ they 
afford to buy them by , in ,)U1- 7r)C on the
now‘ Sale.

) value ....$1.12 j $|.00values....
j value .... $1.45 j  $ 1.50 values 
j value .... $2.22 j. $2.50 values — $

D R E S S E S
i-oub; please mother more than a silk dress V And no' 
r vou to consider giving her one during our "<>c PJJ ™ 
:.:a-.ry pretty styles and colors i i r ^ d lj j f^ n d  print 
be«f> nriCfes and come and see the d r d B B a | ^ ^ ^ v

75 Dresses, ....................
50 Dresses.....................

By United TrcM.
SHERMAN, Tex.. May 11 —  

Dennis Dixon nnd Robert Mason 
huve been taken to Coleman for 
their trial next week on charges 
of murder and robbery with fire- 

station
hieh Elgie Leslie wa&

Gorman Farmers
Sell Much Cream

Auxiliary Banquets 
Volunteer Firemen

Members of the Eastland vol
unteer fire department, their 
wives and many o f their friends 
were tendered a banquet Friday 
night at the fire hall by the ladies' 
o f the firemen’s auxiliary. About 
100 were present and all enjoyed 
the occasion.

The women previously had sold 
“ Mother’s Day”  cards as a means 
of raising funds with which to de
fray the expenses of the banquet 
and entertainment. In addition tb 
this u number of the ladies donated 
cakes and other edibles.

GORMAN, May II .— Last week 
Gorman shipped 440 gallons of 
cream through tho local express 
office. Over three hundred gallons 
was shipped on Saturday. This 
went to various cream buyers over 
the state and was all sour cream. 
The cream was bought by local 
grocers and turned loose several 
hundred dollars among the pro
ducers.

Along with this was the cream 
sold on the sweet cream route run
ning from Gorman to Ranger 
which puts out about three hun
dred dollars per week among its 
patrons.

The small start made in the 
dairy business in t.hiy section is 
already a paying proposition, putt
ing a little money in the hands of 
the people. It mentis that tho feed 
stuff formerly wasted in this sec
tion is being turned into money.

arms during a filling 
holdup in wl ‘ ‘ 
shot and fatally wounded.

Friday they pleaded guilty to 
burglary in two cases involving 
filling stations nnd one of at
tempted robbery of a bank.

Earlier this week they were 
convicted of the murder of \V. L. 
Echols, chief o f police at Van A1- 
stync. Their total sentences now 
arc forty-six and fifty-one years.

Geo. Harrell Here 
For An Operation

^fCater of Houston Is 
1 Elected Lions Head

S t f  ----------
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Gco‘. Harrell, formerly with tho 
cjdas State Bank -of Eastland, but 
1<v living at Hamlin, is in the 
iu,nc-Cartcr hospital here where 
aiinderwent an operation for ap- 
XXkcitiK a few days ngo. He is 
jf  r̂ifchl ns doing nicely.

TEM PLE, Tex., May 11— Tin 
eleventh annual convention o f th< 
Texas Federation o f Businesi 
clubs opened here (this mornini 
with approximately 300 delegate! 
in attendance. /J
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and ; Josephine Lnuder, Connecticut so
ciety girl.
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>n« Secretly Plotting
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made by lending men of Texas 
of the national brotherhood.

All organizations of the 1) 
tno city o f  th e  W 
h n v e , without reserve, 
feed  their assistance in ma 
this convention a success to 
mnetnbered.
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Textile Workers’ 
Lives Threatened

fly U iiileil 1'iria.
LONDON. May 11. -Poking dis

patches to the London Daily Tele
graph stated today that Chhing 
i hao-Chung, former prentier of 
Chum, had warned the diplomatic 
colony against a Communist plot 

| to assassinate all foreigners at 
; Nanking on June 1 during the 
eeronionies in memory of the late 

, Sun Vat-Fen. “ father of the Chin- 
! esc revolution.’’

Mutual Motor Co..
Sales ami Service

Telephone 212
A  , lly llnileil l'ion.
F ^ V T I N ,  Tex., May 11, C. D.
* Vj% . {--t Dallas was struck re-1 

I’Kicdljr by D: J. Piekel, former ; 
county judge of Travis county and 
member of the Attorney General’s ' 
department at the adjournment of I 
a hearing held last night in the j 
House of Representatives chamber 
at which N eff had made charges 
against5'members o f the depart- j 
mont.

Neff had testified that while i 
issuance of a blue sky permit and ! 
a state charter for a corporation | 
he represented was under consider- i 
ution one member of the depart-1

DIRECTORS
). Dillingham, W. I). Conwny 

Walker. K. R> Maher., M. It 
nhnm, Joseph M. Weaver, Karl 
ner, (I. Hark ley, Mattel

Tiy United P itm.
ELIZABETHTON, Tenn., May! 

11. While National guardsmen, 
and deputy sheriffs were looking! 
for the dynamiters of a textile i 
worker’s home here, a barn be
longing to Nat Simcrly, another! 
Rayon Mill employe, was buuned 
to the ground here last night.

A note, pinned t<> a tree near j 
the scene of the file, said:

'John Arwftod and Nat Simerl.v I 
enter the Reniherg plant to work i 
they had better bill their children 
goodbye, as they will not Ik* back 
alive.’’

A. wood is a neighbor of Simer- 
ly. Doth men, were employed at 
the American Renibcrg Rayon 
plant, when the current strike was 
called. Simcrly remained at work. 
Arwood quit with the stinkers lint 
returned to the plant last Monday.

U o E E K l l  O H  
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'r-ViE L-WnED M  
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V —  O V A  ’T T t P f

save,
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LEAGUE Big Gold Shipment 
Arrives New York

Eastland Bu ilding and 
Loan AssociationWool Blankfets 

Silklly Unite,I Press.

NEW  YORK, May 11.—Eleven 
tons of gold amounting to $6.69(1.- 
000 arrived here today aboard the 
Hamburg American liner Reliance 
from Germany and was escortcd 
to the Federal Reserve Bank by a 
fleet of heavily armed messengers 
in armored cars.

The shipment is the fourth in 
three weeks from the Rcichshunk 
to the Now York hanks, making a 
total of $25.000|000 shipped here

FRIGIDAIRE
S a I e s

Call Mr. IlaYper, Phono .1? 
EASTLAND 

STORAGE RATTERY

Bed Spreads i
Properly Dry ment offered to sell him oil paint

ings at $700 and $800 and that 
another had said he had oil leases 
to sell.

Wht*n the latter charge was 
made, Piekel rose.

“ I 'just want to interrupt to say 
he is a damn liar,”  Piekel said.

' ...Nol’f recently sent a letter to 
some .members of the Legislature 
and a < Vculnr which Re.p. George 
Purl put before the House together 
with a resolution calling on N eff 
to substantiate charges made. The 
resolution was referred to a com- 
niitte< which heard N eff last night.

Neither N eff nor Henry I..

S I of Amarillo who were here 
night as witnesses for thej 
‘ng appeared this morning.

T. Miller of Dallas, attorney 
i or N i f f  >snid that Ford had asked i 
him to ’n.form the committee that I 
he would no now appear unless j 
suhpoenae . by the committee. He j 
said* For< had made a statement' 
to Coke jtevenson, member of the 
House of Representatives, and that 
the statement could he, submitted 
if the committee desired.

Piekel disclaimed uny dis-rospoct 
o f the committee.

” 1 have made it a rule o f my 
life," he said, “when any man im
pugns my motives and swears 
falsely against me that he must 
account to nu* personally. 1 was 
not acting as an official hut as an, 
individual.”

The hearing proceeded with 
'irst Assistant Attorney General 
ialloway Calhoun questioning A t- ,

Mother dear, of you I'm dreaming,
. And your lovclit face appears 

In the golden sunshine streaming 
Through the window of the years.

In that lender vision glearning 
Shines the infinite of grace, 

fo r  the smile of Cod is beaming 
. In the lovclighl of your face.

— Clarence M. Burkholder.

Dry Cleanbrs and Dyers
So. Seaman St., Phone 132

f  Entered as second-class matter 
at the postoffice at Eastland, 
Oxas. under Act. o f March, 1879.

Mexican Leaders 
► Hold Big Confab

EVERYTHING MUSICAL
EASTLAND MUSIC CO.

“On the Square’’
Mrs. Hillyer Phone $

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Single copies --------------------$ -05
One month _______________   .75
SSx months __________________ 4.00
Three months ________ ____ — 2.00
(Die year _________________ — 7.50
Qjgp week, by carrier________  ~0

Copeland Dependable 
Refrigerators conference here Sunday, John E l

don, president of the Skyways, 
Inc., said today on his return 
from Washington.

He said Cleveland and Los An
geles capital will unite to buy the 
big airship at a purchase price in 
the neighborhood of $1,000,000.

to be very important 
the lives of the club 
girls of Eastland ooun 
always Well attended, r 
the boys and girls, bi 
parents and others as 

A program for the e 
is being arranged but 
completed for several d

MEXICO CITY, May 11.— Mexi
can military chiefs gathered at 
Guadalajara today to confer with 
Minister of War Plutarco Elias 
< alles on plans for the further 
pacification o f Mexico.

Calk's was at Guadalajara on- 
route hero from Hormosillo and 
the Mexican frontier after two! 
months in the field against the 

I military rebels.
Gen. Juan Ahnazan and Gen. 

Saturnino Cedillo were among the 
officers assembling for the con
ference. The latter is in com
mand of federal troops already en
gaged against the Cristeros of the 
Central States.

( ’alles announced he had mobil
ized 15,000 men to end the Cris- 

| teros revolt.

General Practice

J. H. CATON, M. D

Declare Quarantine 
On Florida Citrus

dead teacher t f each school. By 
virtue of this contemplated change 
the place n w occupied by Mr. 
Poles, principal of West Ward, 
..•ill have be* n discontinued and, 
thus, the board was deprived of I 
tbe pleasure *>f re-electing him to ! 
his presi*nt position. The board 
would like very much to be able 
to retain him in the faculty if 
thing-- could be worked out to 
where some suitable place migh 

ile  offered him. Likewise, l*y v ir
tue of the changes in the school 
system, it appears that the board 
n:i' not anything in the way o f a 
suitable place to offer Mr. Smith, 
assistant principal c f the West

lly United IVess
DALLAS, Tex.. May 

Pierce, confessed slay* 
drew Blue, Jr., was ex 
la charge o f murder by 
grand jury in a import 
A. Pippen of the crimi 
court No. 2 at neon F

tty United Pres*.
AUSTIN, Tex., May 

quarantine against Fieri 
fruit is to he declare! 

I State Agricultural Com 
| George B. Terrell a 
i Preparation of the quarn 
I dor is underway.

'1 he order is to prove 
into Texas o f the citrus 
.only bark and Florida \

The order does not ; 
Mediterranean fruit fly 
which the federal govern: 
assumed control.

This quarantine was 
mended by a committee

My Mother’s Hands,rmer PHONE 82
mi want it in a hurry. 
(Jiiicker and Better.

S P E E - D E E  
Dry Cleaners

Such beautiful, beautiful band •■! 
They’re neither white nor small;
Atul you, I know, would scan ty thinl; 
That they are fair at all.
I’ve looked on hands whose form an 
A sctilptor’s dream might be;
Yet an* these aged, wrinkled hands 
More beautiful to me.

Mrs. Gene Tunney 
Has An Operation Notice is heioby give 

Hittson, guardian of tl 
Jessie Lee Hittson, a 

!cause No. 2208, in I 
• court of Eastland Cot 
j has filed therein his 
for authority to leas 
gas and mineral pu 

jsiu-h consideration and 
terms as the Court ma 
undivided one-tw i 
(1-24) interest owned 
late of said Jessie Lc* 
minor, in the Enst oih 
Northwest one-fourth 

I Seventy-Three (73), 
i Northeast one-fourth 
Seventy-Three (73), a 
one-half of the Sout 

I fourth o f Section Sovei 
|all in Block Four ( 4), 
Ry. Co. lands, in Ea; 
ty, Texas, and that 
Judge of said Count> 
nated the 20t!i day of 
1920, as the date foi 
said application, at wl 
same will he heard » 
House of Eastland Cc 

S. E. Hittsoi 
Guardian of the Kst 

Lee Hittson, a Minor.

Such beautiful, beautiful hands!
Though heart were weary and n 

These patient hands kept toiling on 
That the children might be glad.

I always weep, as, looking back 
To childhood's distant day,

1 think how these hands re-ted not 
When mine were at their play.

Ready-to-Wenr, Notions, 
Shoes

East Side Square

Ry llnitrti 1’ icti.
POLAJN. Italy, May 11.— Mrs.j 

Janies J. Tunncy’s life has been! 
a ed by an operation performed 

by two Berlin specialists.
The Berlin professors operated 

for the removal o f an old and 
hitherto undiscovered abeossed ap
pendix.

Gene Tunney, retired champion 
of the world, has been on a holi
day on the picturesque little is
land of Brioni, in the Adriatic, for 
a month. George Bernard Shaw

!J- There Is Money in the Bank*.
X.There are 7557 national banks; 
functioning. Resources of all these- 
banks in the United States, Alas-! 

and Hawaii aggregated $29.-1 
1.912 at the close of business; 

j&ireli 27. There are three Million-1 
tIH-.-s in America—John D. Rocke- 
Ijhller. Henry Ford and Andrew W. 
Vellon. There is a small army of 
wear-billionaires, millionaires and

A few minutes o f poor lighting 

may ruin your eyes forever. You 

may now buy CO watt Edison 

Mazda lamps for 20c.

Texas Electric 
Service Co.y

Phone 18

But oh! beyond thi: shadow land, 
Where all is bright and fair,

1 know full well these dear old ban 
Will palms of victory bear; 

Where crystal streams through en 
Flow over golden sand .

And where the old grow young ag; 
I ’ll clasp my mother': hands.

( From McGuffc*

Club Girls and Boys 
Encampment June 7-8Quality Dry Cleaners j

See our New Spring Samples |

211 S. Lamar Phone G80 \
Tim ;Vnital encampment of 

Eastland county club boys and 
girls will bo held at the City Bark 
in Eastland on June 7 and 8, ac
cording to an announcement made 
by Miss Ruth Ramey. Eastland 
county home demonstration agent.

These encampments have come

mtinued from page 1)

INSURANCE . —......... recessed until
s^Tpr hii'night.

^TTicago Gangster 
| Has Elaborate Burial

lly Unlicil l'rrss.
' CHICAGO, May 11. Dressed in 
jtvcniug clothes, diamond studs 
gleaming in the shirt front and 
reins glistening from rings, the 
mdy of Joseph Guinta will be 
lUried today in a bronze, ginsa- 
topped casket reported to havt 
•o»t $10,000.

In keeping with his rank, head 
>f the Sicilians, Guinta will be 
Iriyrti one o f the most elaborate 
’iljtcrals ever accorded a Chicago 
rangster. It probably will not 
m il l  that of the gang leaders, but 
tCWill be lavish to a degree, 
aqlttta left $250,000 in ,a safe de-Kav

>1 ELECTRIC 
^REFRIGERATORS
H A IL  B ATTERY CO. 

Exidc Battery

Christian Churches to 
Meet at Breckenridge

ROKGKAM BEIN’ (. 
COURTHOUSE Health

The World’s Most Famous Cc
(Continued from Page 1.)

ird - il ’. Rnmph, Carbon, and H. B. ('1:1- 
Thelton, Olden.

; Parade— Harry Brelsl’ord, East- 
rnt-1imd, chairman; Wayne ( ’. Hickey, 
lelfe Renger; E. IL Vatncll, Cisco, and 
anl- ('. C. Clifton. Cisco.
. D. , Bands—J. E. Spencer, Cisco. 
(Jib- chairman; A. J. Campbell, Kast- 
aff: jlr.nd, Harry H. Johnson, Eastland, 
ttle. | Mr. Maddoek.-, Ranger, and C. W. 
lith. iCollurn, Cisco.
A I- Speakers— Earl B-ml*
and'land, chairman; W. B.

'i.-eo; ('. F.. Herrington 
I,. It. Pearson, Ranger.

Reception—J M.
“ isco, chairman; Dr. (I 
Me, Gorman; John I 
Eastland; J. E. Gilbert, Carbon; i 
Mrs. M. II. HagamUn, Ranger; W. 
M. Koonce, Rising tar; John Ghol-j 
son, Ranger; Mrs fo.oeph M. Per
kins, Eastland; Elmer Simpson., 
Desdemona; Mrs. Warrington. 
Olden; J- E. Dunaway, Dothan; 
Mrs. E. L. Hazelwood, Dothan;! 
Mrs. W. W. Wallace, Cisco; Judge 1 
t'. I.. Garrett Eastland; Mrs. 1>., 
W. Switzer, .vlangum; Mrs. I ox,f 
Dean Robertson, Rising Star; Mrs. 
Ben F. Reid, Gorman; Brice Webb. 
Romney; Mrs. W. T. Stubblefield, 
Carbon; Bruce Eberh.vd, Nimrod; 
W. \\ . White, Staff; Horace But
ler, Eastland; H. IL  Collins Pio
neer; John Scrader, ocranton;

|June Hendricks, Kokomo; and all 
county commissioners.

Refreshment*— Crigler Paschnll 
!Cisco, chairman; B. II. Mr.rphey, 
Ranger, and ( (\ I^*we, Eastland.

World War veterans— E. M,
I Howard, Rising Star, chairman;
I C-rndy Owen, Eastland; ('•. I*!. 
Yates. C'*co; J. B. Hcistcr, Ran 
ger; Jini Mai tin, Gorman.

Luncheon location— Alex Clark, 
Eastland, chairman; Wade Swift 
Ranger; Frank Crowell. Eastland; 
“Cy" Perkins, Eastland; H, 
hie, Cisco.

Decorations— IL O.
Eastland, chairman; J. F. 

j Cisco; and 0. L. Garrett,
'land.

Boy Scouts—Guy Quirl 
land, chairman.

Publicity— Royoc House, Ran 
ge», B. M. Butler, Cisco; R. V. Gal 

■ loway, Ranger; W. J. Cockril! 
i Gorman: M. S. Sellars, Risint
i Star; \V. M. Dunn, Carbon; F. A 

Jones, Eastland.

GOODYKAR SERVICK

Phone 20

Slates Service Coi’iioratioa

.1. E. Bills IL E. MeGlamery

BILLS TAILO RING  CO

Made-tn-Measure ClothinR 

Dr>’ Cleaning 

Pressing and Dyeing

Ask for Our 
PROFIT SHARING 

COUPONS

)  R E S L A R ’ $ 
Featuring llosieryk. 

Phone 53

Fancy•r. East- 
Stnthnam. 
, Gorman;fen freshmen i * preservative; and'I 

Hayward Weaver, sophomore rep- • 
resent at.ive. !l

Seniors- Margaret Armstrong,! 
Lucille Brogdon. I la Mae Coleman, || 
Thelma Coop--. Willenm Cheatham,; 
William Cheatham, Heath Davis,, 
.lac!; Frost. Louise Graham, Wyo- 
nea Hnllenbnck, Winnie IvCc Ham- 
iltorj, Pauline Harris, Temple Har
ris.'.Mary F. Harris, Loyd Hearn,

! Evelyn Hearn, Brazil Hillyer, 1 
Woomw Jackfijn, Joe King, Miner
va King, C. E. P’alon, Dorothy Me- 
<’.-inlic'. Marshall McCullough, j 
Josephine Martin, Erie Mayo, 
Wart! Mullins, Virginia Norton, 
Ruth O’Neil, Raymond Overbey, ■ 
Addroannc Psivin. Winifred Pen- 
t'-cost, Jane Rotraniel, Ola Mae 
Rutledge, Margaret Smith, Fay 
Dell Steele. Wayne Stoker. Zella 

; Joe- Stoker, Tilman Stubblefield 
George Taggart, Rut’*. Thomas, 
Dean Turner, Roy Watson, Karl 
White.

Juniors: Thomas Alford, Ruth 
Bagiev. S. J. Barnett, Pearl Braw- 

1 ner, George Brogdon, Pettit Cas- 
jtlebcrry, Nell Eaton, Amy Cawley, 
’̂ ani Connor, J. T. Cooper, W. H. 

i ooper, Faye Cross-ley, Manrine 
Davenport, Elizabeth Day, f'arl 
Fester, Wilda Frost, Wray Gib- 

i son, J ini Golden, Eleanor Goss,
. F.vtretee Grisham, Opal Harrel. 
Howard Hightower, Belvn Dee 
Hillyer, Billi.: Key, Jack Kimble, 

'l/*.la I.ancy, Frank Laurent, C-hus.

207 So. Lamar nK-nf nouies o f Albert Anselmi 
9HEK-,John Scalisi, who were 
luldtu’s companions in death, will 
emani in morgues for the time

t’An$elmi, .Scalisi and Guinta 
t^niiahed the latest episode in the 
^Itnn o f gang warfare here.

flrobe Cause Hanover 
Pnwer Mill Explosion

lljr United l’ r « » .
WEST HANOVER. Mass., May
.—State ami local authorities
dav!wcre investigating «  powder Svtmt- • - - -

•TODAY it isn’t necessary for men to leave 
1  Eastland to Buy correct clothing at 

reasonable prices.

commission, the American 'nip
ping 1 oard or the federal reserve 
board.

Texas voters gave Hoover and 
Curtis the electoral vote of the 
commonwealth. All the ripe 
oranges will go elsewhere; some 
few, of the peanuts will come to ( 
Texas. r

1920 Dodge Coupe.
1925 Doge ft-to.i Com

mercial.
2 1926 Dodge Coupes 
1920 Dodpo Sedan.
1927 Chevrolet Coupe.
1928 Chevrolet commercial. 
1920 Chrysler 80 Roadster.

DEE SANDERS
Dodge Denier

I’.nM land Rangel
Phono 620

racks the 
if men’s

Y — because we have on our 
nations leading brands

Here’s Your Opportunity to i»et—

Better Feeds — Better Prices
Know in;- (hat every consumer is interested in seem ing the 
i- i vradc of merchandise at-a fair juice— may we not call 
■ nr attention the fact that the Bankhead Poultry Company 
last land, Texas, can now supply you with EGG-LAY and 
’ K RIBBON POULTRY FEEDS anti ANCHOR and BLUE 
BON STOCK FEEDS.

Th Feed-- just mentioned, in their respective fields, are 
: rarefully prepared for market ns is. our leading brand

lour. BALANCED RATION FEEDS'are now looked upon 
icing just as important in the Poultry and Dairy industries 

the proju-r tilling of the soil for agriculture. The use of 
t * eds in your poultry and dairy barn will assist you in 

r diversification program -for the reason we can assure 
MAXIMUM PRODUCTION AT  MINIMUM COST.

ECAUSE we stand behind every garment 
with a money back guarantee.( HOOL BOARD 

ELECTS TEACHERS FOR 
COMING YE JU S T  a chance— that’s all we ask— then— if  

** you can’ t.find what you want at prices 
as low a.s elsewhere we don’t expect you to 
buy from us.The teachers o f the present ft.-* 

til tic--- of the two ward school' 
thus re-e'ected, are as follows; 
M.ss Lois Nelson. Mill Alfrcy. 
M iss iCellum. Mrs. Hampton, Mis 
Ni int? , Mrs. Van Geem. M i - 
Blanker.Ship, Mrs. Herring, an * 
Mi -s D* ver of the West Ward, and 
Mrs. Speer. Miss Mitchell, Mr. 
Wilmoth. Mrs. Hayes, Mrs. Boles. 
Miss Seaberry. Miss Summers. 
Miss Green, Mrs. Amis, and Miss 
EcLn of South Ward. The tw.) 
janitor* of the two ward schools 
wore likewise re-elected. Of the 
grade teachers who were not re-

CTOP and think of this truth— you can’t 
^  live in Eastland without the Eastland 
merchants. They are called on daily to help 
in one way or another. AND it is also a 
sure thing your Eastland merchants can’t 
exist without you.

E TS  all get together and build a greater 
1 Eastland. Are you with us?cordially invito you to visit with us and discuss me 

of feeding balanced ration feed for MORE PROFIT, 
supply you with valuable dnta along this line, and not 
1 we appreciate your business but will go out of our
icrvo you to advantage.

Tat mu 
Mo.A roe 
, East-

There aren’t any pictures lying around loose showinp 
with her fiance, Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh, for th* 
that they vefusc to pose, but this one shows you how 
gethor. It is a composite photograph, the picture n 
been/tnken at the races, while that o f Anne was take; 
d«y\p Cleveland,

:h a s e  z e p iw l in
iRjr Unite*! Prria. >
/AND, O., May 1 k—De
ne purchase o f thA Graf 
!or use on nn niiApas- 
|f between Los Angeles 
Uu will be drafted « t  n

Stand (filottf a re n ldwhere
I'HONE 249

You get the effect, though.

W gm m m utttiem
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SUN DA V. MAY

f D r o

Sales and Service - 

HOHNING MOTOR GO.
phone 2:12

/  i 1

// /
SI’N’ Da V, M A Y  12, 1920 E ASTLAN D  D A ILY  TELEG RAM  ' PAGE THREii-

N A S H
Mutual Motor ( ’o.; Inc. 

Sales ami Service

Telephone 212 '/$

Late Committee 
Meet In Austin

-c. r>.

ifets

Pillows
loaned

R N
nd Dyers 
Phono 1 -I-

™[M I'OltTANT HOF.ST.ON
(lid youHow much 

last year?
Eastland Building and 

Loan Association

savo

PUIGIDAIUE
S a l e s

Call M r. H arper, Phone 335 

E A S T L A N D  
S T O R A G E  M A T T E R Y

e v e r y t h in g  m u s ic a l  1 
EASTLAN D  MUSIC CO. • 

“ On the Square I
Mrs. nillyer . i / S t r i c  Copeland Dependable Electric 

KefriR irators

General Practice

J. H. CATON, M. D< ■
401-.°. Exchange National 

Bank Bldg- 
Phones: Office HOI. lies. 303

PHONE S2
if you want it in a hurry, 

(pucker and Better.

S P E E - D E E  
Dry Cleaners

lly llnil0.1 I’icii.
^ ’.■°T1N, Tex., May 11.- 

R .V  A**1 Dallas was struck re- 
Pp^icdljr by D: J. Piekel, former 
county judge o f Travis county and 
member, o f the Attorney General’s 
department at the adjournment of I 
a hearing held last night in the | 
House of Representatives chamber j 
at which N e ff had made charges 
against ‘ ‘ members of the depart
ment.

N eff had testified that while 
issuance of a blue sky permit and 
a state charter for n corporation 
he represented was under consider
ation one member of the depart
ment offered to sell him oil paint
ings at $700 and $800 and that 
another had said he had oil leases 
to sell.

When the latter charge was 
made, Piekel rose.

“ I just want to interrupt to say 
he is a damn liar,”  Piekel said. 

v ,.Neff recently sent a letter to 
some ,members of the Legislature 
and a < Vcular which Rep. George 
Put ! put before the House together 
with a resolution calling on N e ff 
to substantiate charges made. The 

^resolution was referred to a com
mitter which heard N eff last night.

Neither N e ff nor Henry L. 
J'ord of Amarillo who were here 
Bhjty night as witnesses for the 

M "ng appeared this morning.
,T. Miller of Dallas, attorney 

i <>r N iff isnid that Ford had asked 
him to » , form the committee that 
he would no now appear unless 
suhpoChao . by the committee. He 
said; Forr had made a statement 
to Coke jtevensott, member of the 
House of Representatives, and that 
the statement could he , submitted 
if the committee desired.

Piekel disclaimed any dis-respect 
o f the committee.

n in e  KIM,ANT COSTING 11 day night by a committee o f the
House ol Representatives. A hear- 

liy Uiiii«.i; Preii. ij„j, wng started last night but
AM ARILLO, 1 < x., May 10. !continued in order that citizens 

Texas bricklayers closed a nu~* who wjsh to attend from Amarillo 
(ossful convention here Thursday „u.y arrive.
after choosing San Antonio for | -------------------------
the 1930 meeting place. A move 
ment to erect a $400,000 brick 
lrtonuincturinr; plant in Central 
Texas to he union owned was ap
proved at the closing session. Such 
a plant now is in operation by the 
union at El Paso.

Christian Science Lecture 
John Randall Dunn. C. S. 

of Boston, Mass., will deliver 
lecture on “ Christian Science: The 
Liberator of Mankind," at the City 
Hull this afternoon at 3:30 o’clock, 
’lilt* public is invited.

ciation in annual convention here 
unanimously indorsed the work of] 
Mrs. IL  J. O'Hair as regent of the1 
University of Texas and requested 
Governor Dan Moody to reappoint 

} her on the University Board of 
; Regents. Mrs. O’Hair is chairman 
I of scholarship fund maintained by 

” ! the association for deserving girls 
of Texas who show unusual ability 
us writers. This year's scholar
ship award went to Everettu Love, 
Dallas.

each night at midnight and open
ed at 7 a. in. except on special
occasions.

Mother dear, of you I ’m dreaming,
. And your lovclit face appears 

Jn  the golden sunshine streaming 
Through the window of the years.

Jn that lender vision glearning 
Shines the infinite of grace, 

fo r  the smile of Cod is beaming 
v Jn  ills lovclight of your face.

— Clarence M. Burkholder.

HOWARD P A Y N E  IS W INNER

By United P iths.
AUSTIN , Tex., May 11.— How

ard Payne college of Ilrownwood 
won the Texas conference track 
meet here yesterday scoring 77 
points. Simmons university ol 
Abilene was second with 30 1--: 
Austin college of Sherman third 
with 22 1-2 and St. Edwards uni- 
vcisity of Austin fourth with 14. 
Southwestern of Georgetown was 
last with 12.

T IE  IN  STUDENTS’ ELECTION

Ity United Press.
i AUSTIN , Tex., May 11.— With 
i Robert Payne o f Malakoff am! 
(Spurgeon Bell o f Abilene tied for 
president of the student associa
tion o f the University of Texas, 
a new election has been called for 

; May 10. Final count in another 
1 close race shows Willard Shuart 
|of Houston elected editor of the 

2 Cactus by 33 votes lead.

BLUE SKY LAW  HEARING

Prison Commission Completed 
AU STIN , Tex., May 11.— Gov

ernor Moody today completed the 
membership o f the State Prison 
Commission by naming W. A. Pad- 
dock of Houston to fill the vacant 
place on the board.

W ILL  CAN GREENS MONDAY 
Miss Ruth Barney, county home 

demonstration agent, will give a 
series of demonstrations in the 
canning of greens, beans, etc., at 
the home of Mrs. Fred Walker in 
the Grapevine community Monday. 
Those having such vegetables to

can are invited to have them there.

E A S T L A N D
Furniture Exchange

109 E. Commerce. Phone 32

NURSES GO TO BEAUMONT
lly Uniioit I ’ lc i i .

AM ARILLO . Tex., May 11.— 
Beaumont was chosen as the 1930 
convention city by the Graduate 
Nurses of Texas Association in the 
final day of the convention here 
Friday.

conference here Sunday, John El- 
den, president of the Skyways, 
Inc., said today on his return 
from Washington.

He said Cleveland and Los An
geles capital will unite to buy the 
big airship at a purchase price in 
the neighborhood of $1,000,000.

Declare Quarantine 
On Florida Citrus

T A T E 7!  j
Ready-1 o-VVen r. Not ions. 

Shoes
East Side Square

A few minutes of poor lighting 

may ruin your eyes forever. You 

may now buy CO watt Edison 

Mazda lamps for 20e.

Texas Electric 
Service CD.'

Phone 18

Py Unltcil P it .*.

, AU STIN . Tex., May 11.— A 
quarantine against Florida citrus 

I fruit is to be declared today.
I State Agricultural Commissioner 

“ I have made it a rule o f my | George B. Terrell announced, 
life ,"h o  said, “ when any man im- j Preparation o f the quarantine or- 
pugns my motives and swears >ler is underway, 
falsely against me that he must! The order i:. to prevent entry 
nccount to me personally. I was' into Texas o f the citrus canker, 
not acting as an official hut as an , ica'y bark and Florida white fly. 
individual.” , The order docs not apply to

The hearing proceeded with Mediterranean fruit fly against 
’irst Assistant Attorney Generalj which the federal government has 
Inllowny Calhoun questioning At- RSMimod control.
»mey Miller. This quarantine was

'Uafcr testified that he was mended by a committee o f Texas 
nt when some pictures were citrus growers who met here yes- i fQr 
at the house of an employe terdny. They also recommended1 

he Attorney General’s o ffic e !11 $2.7,000 appropriation 
that nothing improper took apection and control o f citrus

posts.
ceific denial of the charges Commissioner Terrell said that 
e ff ’s testimony was made he had been informed that new

to bo very important factors in ------
the lives of the club boys and | litftTnU.Ni r*M .
girls of Eastland county and are At SI IN . lex.. .\la>
always Well attended, not onlv by «n the proposed
the boys and girls, but by their j'-hy law ha-
parents and others as well. i ... .......... —

A program for the encampment! _____ _
is being arranged but will not b e ]”  
completed for several days.

11 .— A 
“ blue

been called for Mon-

■ B B B B f l l l B h .

G. It. IMEIU E “ NO BILLED"

Py United P re ji.

D ALLAS, Tex., May 10.— G. B. 
Pierce, confessed slayer o f An
drew Blue, Jr., was exonerated of 
a charge o f murder by the county 
grand jury in a report to Judge C. 
A. Pippen o f the criminal district 
court No. 2 at neon Friday.

CONNELLEE
TO D AY

NOTICE OF APPLICATIO N TO 
LEASE

Laura la Plante
w

lg the hearing this morning 
’ickol and by R. V. Nichols, 

fyem ent officer o f the at- 
1 general’s office.

■  pis testified that N e ff ad- 
some paintings by his 

,hter on a visit to his home 
said th>^e nev.-rvwns any pro- 
I to sjfii them to^Neff or any 

“ I f  he hnd made one 
have thrown him out of 
I,”  said Nichols.

/he.

listricts in Florida have been 
found to be infested with Medi
terranean fruit fly and requested

Notice in hereby given that S. K. i 
llittson, guardian of the estate of 
Jessie Lee HUtson, a minor, in 
cause No. 2298, in the county 

rceom- j court of Eastland County, Texas,
! has filed therein his application 

authority to lease for oil, 
gas and mineral purposes for 

,n‘  | such consideration and upon such 
terms as the Court may direct the 
u n divided one - twenty i  Courth 
(1-24) interest owned by the es
tate of said Jessie Lee Hittson. a 
minor, in the East one-half of the 
Northwest one-fourth o f Section 
Seventy-Three (73), and the

a x s s z s s c s :

S C A N  D A I

all receivers of cars of citrus from jNortheagt one-fourth of Section 
Florida to notify the department j,S€Vcnt v_ThrP0 ( 73), And the East
o that they may be Inspected.

Club Girls and Boys 
Encampment June 7-8

Haunted By a Past 
That Would Not Die!

The uTmal of

one-half of the Southwest one- 
fourth o f Section Seventy-Two (72) 
all in Block Four (4). H. & T. C. I IYLUNG into the mad whirl
Ry. Co. lands in Eastland Coun- ] f  o f  society's fastest set,
tv, Texas, and that the (.ounty i , , V. ,, • . . ,
judge of said County has desig- I she battled lo t the light to
nated the 20ta day of May, A. 1).. i happiness with woman’s old-

For

GOODYEAR SERVICE

Phone 20

Slates Service Corporation

Ask for Our 
PRO FIT  SHARING  

COUPONS

P R E S L A R ’ C
Featuring Hosiery O  

Phone 33

m to leave 
othing at

racks the 
of men’s

ry garment 
ee.

k— then— if 
it  at prices 
:pect you to

.— you can’t 
he Eastland 
daily to help 
it is also a 

chants can’t

lild a -greater
ns?

1920 Dodge Coupe.
1925 Doge %-to.i Com

mercial.
2 1920 Dodge Coupes 
1920 Dodge Sedan.
1927 Chevrolet Coupe.
1928 Chevrolet commercial. 
192« Chrysler 80 Roadster.

DEE SANDERS
Dodge Dealer

Eastland ' Rangel
Phono 620

JTicago Gangster 
Has Elaborate Burial

lly Uillicit l'rcoj.
CHICAGO, May 11,— Dressed in 

•veiling clothes, diamond studs 
(learning in the shirt front and 
ferns glistening from rings, the 
mdy of Joseph Guinta will be 
juried today in a bronze, glass- 
topped casket reported to havi 
•o*t $10,000.
-In keeping with his rank, head 

— — the Sicilians, Guinta will be 
fiyrtl one o f the most elaborate 
‘tipcrnls ever accorded a Chicago 

It probably will not 
 ̂ that of the gang leaders, but 
11 be lavish to n degree 

left $250,000 in ,a safe de- 
it  box.

e' bodies o f Albert Anselmi 
t  John Sealisi, who were 

i's companions in denth, will 
in morgues for the time

n" ’ '^cn' 'si nnd Guinta 
mahed the latest episode in the 

Mna of gang warfare here.

>be Cause Hanover 
rer Mill Explosion

By Unilcl l’ rets.
ST HANOVER, Mass., May 
tate and local authorities 

•day 'were investigating n powder 
cpjesion which brought deatli to 
tir employes and imperilled 
tiy jother .lives at the plant of 
•; National Fiiearnis company 

yesterday.
fee powder mixers killed in 

te terrific blast, which iVicked 
e countryside and Was heard in 

'ktoir, PJ miles away. A 
employe, badly burned and 
d. died a few hours later 
Brockton hospital, 
dead: ,,

.nr Knight, 45, Hanover, fu-

’l hese encampments have come f.ee Hittson. a Minor.

The World’s Most Famous Couple

oCjfpur children; Frank Bu- 
o5p*(Vest Hanover;

HOP
are told

'I t

farzyiiskn,
Ferrv, « -

EAST
U J M ^

Good B1 

Phone 334

/ '

Tcobil 
Hanover;

HASE ZEPIV ’I IN
By United Preti.
AND, O., May 11 
ic purchase o f the 
r use on an nir 
between Los And 

u \'ill ho drafted

again
See this absorbing drama of a 
beautiful girl who fought 
society’s snares only to be
come the central figure in a 
murder mystery which set all 
society aghast at its scandal 
— and its daring.

CO LLEG IANS 

N E W  S

a  i  ■ i b n a ■

TEACHERS’ DIRECTORS MEET
lly United Tress.

FORT WORTH. Tex., May 11. - 
Directors of the Texas State 
Teachers’ Association were to meet 
here today to select n site for u 
permanent building and head
quarters for the association. Ac
cording to Ri, T. Ellis, a number of 
Texas cities have made bids for 
the headquarters. The proposed 
building will cost in the neigh
borhood o f $30,000.

T. Wr I*. Endorses Mrs. O'Hair
ALP INE , Tex., May 11.— Member.- 
of the Texas Woman's Press Asso-

Closc International Bridge
lly Unitrtf Pi pub.

BROW NSVILLE, Tex.. May 11. 
—A steel gate topped by barbed 
wire has been erected across the 
International bridge to prev -nt 
aliens from passing back anti 
forth between Brownsville and 
Matamores after bridge operation 
hours. United States Immigra
tion officials announced that the 
steel gate will be closed and locked

( H ICKEN D INNER
50c

Super Service Sandwich 
Shop

GRADUATION
FROCKS

6 6 6
is a Prescription for 

C'-.Ms, Grippe, Flue, Dengue. 
Itilious Fever and Malaria- 
It is the most speedy remedy 

known

DR. E. R. TOW NSEND
Special attention given 

EYE, EAR. NOSE AND TH RO AT] 
GLASSES F ITTED  

Office 201-3 Texas State Bank | 
Office Hours 9 a. m. to li p. m l 
Office Phone 348 Night Phone 2691

PIGGLY WIGGLY
A L L  OVER THE WORLD

SPECIAL
Ny-denta Tooth Paste and 
Tooth Brush, $1.00 value for 
73c.

TEXAS AND CORNER 
DRUG STORES 

315 —  PHONES —  588

1* A L  A  C E 
DRUG STORE 

Prescriptions Filled 
Promptly. 

South Side Square 
Phone 59

. .......w

L IS T E N  FO LK S  -
-i*'

Buy

M ilk -le d  P o u ltry
100% Better Than the Ordinary 

Kind—
J. H. Harrison’s Grocery— Clarence Saunders— City 

Grocery and Market and Walters Market handle 

our poultry.

E n o u g h  S a i d !

B AN K H E A D  P O U LT R Y
TELEPH O N E  219

______

Of
Lovely
Silks

and

s1 4 ° ° '
Just now, many sub-debs arc busy 
with detestable exams and the fun 
o f selecting graduation dresses. 
Flat crepe, chiffon, georgette, and 
crepe de chine are the' important 
materials for these important 
dresses for the big occasion. In 
white and lovely opaque pastel 
shades.

»

We are prepared with a beautiful 
showing to make your shopping 
easy.

NEMIR
DRY GOODS STORE
Two blocks o ff the Square 

to Low Prices

A

There aren’ t any pictures lying around loose showing Anne Morrow 
with her fiance, Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh, for the simple reason 
that they refuse to pose, but this one shows you how they look to- 

r. It is a composite photograph, the picture of Lindy having 
taken at the races, while that o f Anne was taken just the other 

Cleveland. You get the effect, though.

E V E R Y  D A Y  P R IC E S
A T  O U R  S T O R E

F R E E

TOILET
WATER

0

_____

- pOATH
BAITS

One bottle o f Karcss Perfume 
with each purchase of Karess 
Face Powder.

F R E E
One bottle o f Three Flowers 
Perfume with each purchase 
Three Flowers * 7 ^ 0
Face Powder . i  w  v

%

MOUTH
WASH

Coty’s Powder with Van ity........ .................89c
Bayer Asperin Tablets, 25c s ize ................. 1 5c

Syrup Pepsin, 60 size ............ ..................... 39c

Pond s Cold Cream, 65c size....................... 49c
*

These are only a few o f the many items sold at a great saving 

every day.

Save With Safety at The Rexall Store'

Toombs and Richardson Drug Store
East S ide  Squ are Phone 263

N o rth  S ide  eSqunre Eastland

F R E E L E C T U R E
ON

C H R I S T I A N  S C I E N C E
By

JOHN R A N D A LL  DUNN, C. S. B.
o f Boston, Mass.

Member of the Board o f Lectureship of The Mother 
Church, The First Church o f Christ Scientist, 

in Boston, Mass.
City Hall Auditorium, Sunday Afternoon, May 12. 

1929, 3:30 o’clock. The public is cordially invited.

a , H O ^ V E R

1- r. ; ■V

SENTA'lTVESTHE H O O V E R  RE 
ARE 

HE

T H E  representatives from the Hoover factorjr 
have arrived. Their visit is an event of units* 
ual importance both to Hoover owners and to 

every one interested in efficient cleaning.
These men will be glad to give you a demonstra

tion, in your home, of the sensational Hoover clean
ing principle, “Positive Agitation.” If you are ft 
Hoover owner, they will be glad to look over your 
machine, making any adjustments needed to keep it 
in first-class condition, or replacing at a very smalt 
charge any parts worn out in use.

As their stay here is very brief, it is imperative 
that you telephone at once, reserving time for either 
a demonstration or the conditioning of your Hoover,

Texas Electric Service Co.
PHONE 18

f̂dtiiUKL,

■' -



RICH GIRL, POOR GIRL
By R U T H  D E W E Y  G R O V E S .

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS

• .**WAHIXOTON, May U .— Rep. 
' ^\*f|t%r Newton, of Minnesota, cx- 
1 isvivtant to Pres. Hoover,

THIS HAS HAPPFNED 
MILDRED LAW RENCE fall. In 

love with STEPHEN AKMITAGE, 
ho lured away from her by

™ ailv ''annou need hls'rcs- PAM ELA JUDSON when .he tell. 
< ' formtilly lhc hiln that Mildred i. trying to m.r-

CLASSIFIED ADS
WRING QUICK RESULTS

RATE: -’< Por 
UoVu lc P«r

word first inser- 
ord each insertion

ry her brother, HAROLD, for hi. 
money. Harold fear. HUCK CON
NOR becau.e he hold, a check 
which he forged. Huck i. infatuat
ed with Pamela, who play, him to 
make Stephen jealou*. When Pa
mela maneuver. Stephen into an 
engagement, Huck frame, him for 
the theft of an J --------

lion, .e h-  ■ - r  keQ for less | hi. arret. Pamela drop, him, but 
thereafter. No ad tawen Mildred goe. to »ee
lhan 30c.

NoTERMS: Cash with order, 
classified ads accepted on charge 
iccount.

No ad accepted after noon on 
week da>» »"d  4 p.m. Saturday 
fori Sunday.

2— MALE HELP W ANTED
Loks man-IIG Ohio corporation 

per for unoccupied teiritorv. $50
weekly commission. Earnings I ----- ------.................... for $5,00 * headquarter, to tell her «tory. Jud-

■' —  ion nut. up hail for Stephen’ , rc-

___  _ him
.nd promi.e. help.

Harold had once told her he
fe.xred Huck and thnt he had
threatened to get rid of Stephen 
to keep him from marrying Pa
mela. Mildred determine, to force J 
Harold to help her and i. .hocked 
to hear of hi. death— apparently 
accidental. She tell. Stephen her 
.u.picion., hut they have no proof 
and it .com. hopele...

In de.peration, Mildred goe. to 
MR. JUDSON, who take, her

stAft Immediately. Good 
[ venyly We furnish everything, . 
i deliver and collect Capital or c\- i 
• iirk'ftee unnecessary. Fyr-Fyter ! 
J (V., 1S1*1 Fyr-Fyter Bldg., Day- 
, ton. Ohio.

~ 7—s p e c ia l  NOTICES

"VTA NO TUNING— Mr. Swallow.
\ of Ft. Worth, well known tuner 
t mid technician is here. Call Fa«t- 
• land Music Co.

8—ROOMS FOR RENT

FOR
rooms.

RENT — Two furnished 
103 East Valley.

9— HOUSES FOR RENT

* F 'lfe RENT— Five room house 
least front, close to schcol garage 

See Joe Robertr. Connollee

■try. • _________ __________

then- 1

.on put. up
lea.e and Pamela beg. hi. forgive- 
net). A lawyer and detective e«- 
cort Stephen away from the jail 
and thoy toon realize their taxi i. | 
being followed. At a conge.ted 
comer the detective i. .hot at at 
the car. pa... He e.cape. with a 
.cratch a. hi* an.weriug .hot had 
pentrated the thug', wri.t and : 
cau.ed him to drop hi. gun— lav
ing the bullet meant for Stephen.
The thug make, a getaway and 1 
they learn he wa. driving a .tolen 
car.
NOW GO ON W ITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XI.
“ It's a common trick," Frcan .

• explained. "The owner allows his 
j ear to ho stolen; then it’s nban-|
1 doned and he gets it back with no i 

responsibility for anything that ! — r=_

SOCIETY
JV/r5. W7. K . Jackson, E d itor

happens afte

— newly 
W. Dakar*.

rolKjrts IJ18’ ; and the latter topped o ff the run-1
------  out o f .his . possession. hut o f j board o f the car w|,ere he i
FOR RENT Modern seven room course he delays making the re- had stood talking through the win- 

papered, *25. Phone : port until the car ha:, served its j
' PUrA°nd‘ the police have too little On the way to the Judson Hotel - - 1 tned to question Stephen

, remarked.
Three ano .wo-room j “ W e’ll have the owner brought

Frean said and turned to S te-! na<1 •seen i’“ ' ---------Better come nlong to head-! A t the hotel Stephen was asked “ Do you know anything
“  ' * 1 ■ *- —  «♦ nnm  to the owner’s office, j about mv son . . . his dentil

anything 1 may have to say?"
Mr. Judson stared at him.
"O f course not," he snapped. 

“ Why should 1?”
“ Well, it concerns your son." 
Mr. Judson started. He hail r x - ;

IF

Family Menu

BY SISTER MARY
you are spending sleepless

11— a p a r t m e n t s  FOR RENT

; FOR RENT 
• furnished ipartments with pn- jn>

"And the police have too mm-ine to find it. I ,ec,”  Oerndorf Oerrdorf tried to question siepneu i ....
marked. , until Stephen told him firmly that1,, , j

..........  ■*-- .........  u * .ir iif lhc had nothing more to say until I V- . 1 St° ph<?n to ,alk 8
he had seen Mr. Judson. ,t * « ,

about Pa-

’ llll Ul.llvii .,_______i vatl bath, iesirable^ location. Sec j phVn. "Better come along to heart-1 m  m< .....v . ,i Mr-.. Lucy Gruty, <01 1 lummer | quarters and have a talk," ho add- to go at once to the owner’s office, j about my son . . . ms arum . . . 
| Phone 343. j ed quietly. I He opened the door and strode in I than Miss Lawrence knows?”  he
, rr”7—  c “  | Stephen shook hi- head. "N ot briskly, his mind filled with what asked.
• ’ l. Private un,‘* I ’ve ?rcn Mr. Judson." he re-' he was going to say about his; )t was now Stephen's turn to be

~,:" J | theory that Huck Connor had mur* surprised. “ Miss Lawrence?”  he' *-«nnnted dumbly.FOR 
; room 
, bath; garage

RENT— - -
south apartment. Private 

612 W. Plummer.

! FOR RENT —  Furnished apart
ment. 310 S. Lamar. Phone 261.1 gtcph

plied. | theory thnt Huck
All right, buddy, hut vou know l dered Judson's si

thi " ' --------
th

repeated dumbly
She came to me this morning

FOR RENT —  Furnished apart- i 
merit, four rooms, bath and garage.; 
Rooms just finished and papered.
C lose in. Call 90.
FOR RENT Furnisheil apts".; 

^Cle.-yi; close in; private bath: built- 
in features. 215 W. Patterson St. I

"A ll ngni, nuany, mu fvi lis 'stolen car business means | Oemdorf followed less precipi- j "one mmc <« ..... __  ...
• re’s an organization after you." j tatelv, but it wa; ho who first saw with information that 1 hope will 
Stephen showed a quickened in- that Mr. Judson wa not alone to lead to the arrest and conviction 

terest. “ I f  the owner o f that taxi receive them. I o f the man who murdered Hnr-
l .illy is in on this thing then hold | Stephen wns totally unjireparod j old," Mr. Judson told him. 
him, he exclaimed earnestly. | for the lush with which Pamela' Oemdorf rat forward on• - ikmw h<.r;olf into his edge of his chair. Mr. J' ■ ......»:—>° thro*. hi

his I*ris-

in features.
FOR RENT- 1wn room 
apartment. Phone 285.

--------- i

•hed

13— FOR SALE— Miscellaneous rook „ p , ’omPthing n

M ILK COW FOR SAI E Good j convinced that hi was safe I
young cow for sale, will he fresh j time being. “ You get th;

‘‘  ..... • mail owner and maybe you’ll

Whnt for?" Frean asked. i Cam 
" I ’ll tell you after I've seen Mr. I ;,nn 

Judson," Stephen promised.
" IF  you see him," Frean re

turned. "Don’t be a fool, young 
man. Somebody’s out to get you 
good and plenty." j did not

Stephen's lips set in a stubborn | pju.n.
They'll have to take time to 1 n<,. -,w the young man hesitate

he said,’ as though confused, saw his arms 
afe for the ] rPuiaiu at his side while

arum and “ welcome’
She had completely slipped 
mind since he’d left the jail. 

Oemdorf walked over and look- 
window but Mr. Judson

exclamation 

I hadn’t time to tell you

on the 
Judson 

of sur-

all

I'd out a

line

take his eyes from Ste-

reniain at his side while Pamela .............
pulled his head down and kissed I seemed unbelievable to him now
him over and over again upon his 'hat he hadn't seen her hand in

this.
it one arm 1 Mr. Judson turned to him sharp- 
certain way ly. " I  must confess I thought she 
Mr. Judson j had heard in some manner o f the j 
was aware | reward I intended offering as soon!

as the police would permit'me to

this when I asked you to bring Mr- 
- “  he said to his

police 
nothing to

Armitage hen . 
lawyer. “ Before that th 
had Hsked mo to say 
anyone about their belief that my 
son had been murdered.”

Mildred,”  Stephen mumbled. It

this spring, try the sim
ple and homely remedy of eating 
onions.

Make nn onion sandwich to cat 
Just before going to lied. Onions 
are said to be an excellent natural 
tonic most effective for cttlmlng 
tired nerves and Inducing sleep.

While many persons tlnd raw 
onions dlfllcnlt to digest, their 
Iron content Is much higher be
fore cooking than after. If they 
are cooked, they should bo served 
In a sauce made with the water In 
which they were cooked or they 
should he cook' d in as little water 
*s possible and that water ab
sorbed by the vegetable.

The green tops of spring onions 
are an excellent source of vitamin 
A nnd Iron If they ‘are used. Wash 
and crisp carefully nnd servo 
shredded with prodded leaf let
tuce us a salad.

1-awrcncc from doing her duty?”  
Stephen glared back at him. 

"Certainly not,” he answered read
ily. "1 induced her not to go to 
the police; told her they couldn't 
net on her unsupported word.”

Mr. Judson subsided. “ She came 
to me,”  he said more quietly. "W e 
went at once to Inspector Mnrkc- 
sdn. We must have been shadowed, 
for later, on her way Imck to 
work. Miss Lawrence wns shot.”  

(T o  Be Continued’*

manager. Their headquarters arc , 
in Dallas. The gulf division con- j 
sists o f Texas, Arkansas, Loui
siana nnd Oklahoma.

It. O. Smith, Ranger manager, I 
stated that the officials expressed \ 
pleasure at witnessing the ovi- 1 
ilence o f progress and prosperity I 
in Ranger.

CHARTERS

at tnxi
-------  ----  _ have I
someone who can tell you whore 
Huck Connor is."

"This Connor . . .”  Oemdorf 
begun.

----------------------------------------- "He's the man Mr. Judson will
i4— REAL ESTATE FOR SALE j give hi- right arm to find after

------------------ I I ’ve told him what I know," St“ -
7H acres of phen declared. “ Come on. let’s go."

14th instant, if you want a real) 
milk cow do not fail to see this 
one. I ’rice $100.00. J. F. McWil
liams, 208 S. Um nr Street, Rhone 
381.

LAND FOR SALE- 
land .n Carbon highway about 
miles south o f Eastland, for sale 
at a bargain, if in the market be ! 
sure and see J. F. McWilliams. 
Real E>tnte, Insurance, Rentals. 
208 S. Lamar St.. Rhone HSI.

Oemdorf gave the driver orders 
> proceed to th> hotel. “ Go after

lip- -Finally Stephen put one 
around hor in an uncertain 

I that revealed more to 
! than Stephen himself
j of. . ..

1'ntil that moment Pamela's fa-1 make it public,"
! thcr had not pe ’ ' ’ ‘ '
l form an opinion o f this young

----- his daughter was to marry.
the innocent

he said and watch-

rmitted himself t0 \ young man evinced an

15—HOUSES FOR SALK

FOR SALE— Bargain for sale ini 
five-room modern hou;e close in, j 
with $271.00 cash, balance like 
rent. I f  you arc in the market! 
for a home be sure and see this. 
J. F. McWilliams, Real Estate, In-, 
suranee, Rentals, 208 S. Lamar ! 
Ph“ nc 381.

to proceed to th. hotel. "Go alter i t 0 |,inl Stephen wat -
man.”  Stephen said to Frean, victim o fa man who had plotted
------------- ------------------------- his own son's ruin.

So thoBoughly did lie believe 
Mildred's story of Buck's intention 
to marry Pamela that ho did not 
doubt Stephen had been purpose
1 .......... ............•'i“
po

Abilene R.R. Man 
Feels Fine Every 

Morning N o w
Wallace Sajr» He l» Full of New 

Life and Energy Since 
Talcing Orgatone.

stant indignation. "1 suppose you 
till believe thnt she deserved to 

be fired." he said scornfully.
Mr. Judson shook his head. 

"N o ," he said; "1 know I was mis
informed about her interest in 
Harold.”

Stephen leaned forward, 
doubt left l f |your Iloubt Stepnen nan um i ----

. put ;ii a position that would dis- I there’s any doubt left in your
>o e of him a- a rival to Huck. | mind I can tell you that she was,

Mr. Judson thought of Mildred [ only trying to help him out o f
i . — nvnr»»iwinn i some hole thnt he'd got himself

FOR SALE— Modern six-room 
heme, garag? and servants’ room. 
One block from paving. Small 
cash payment, balance like rent. 
*2 500. Tel. 151 or 39SR.

FOR SALE
East front home, perfect jndi-

tion, on paved street, largo living
1 room with home-like fire-place and

mantel, dining room, breakfast
room, kitchen. Three svuth bed-

j f rooms besides screened porch;
\ double garage; broad deep lot. One

gas range, five heaters ami refrig-
1 erntor included. Price $".800

D Terms to suit purchaser. Owner
leaving. Telephone 151 or 398-R

2 3 _  a u t o m o b il e s

i DIRECT ORY cf service station*

W. E. Wallace, well known cm- [ 
j ployee in the freight department J 
I Texno & Pacific railroad, is still • 
I another citizen of high standing I 
j who come forward with his un

qualified endorsement o f Orga 
tone. While in Harvey Hays Drue 

'Store. Abilene, Texas, a few days' 
ago Mr. Wallace said:

I "M y improvement in every way 
; ha.- been more than satisfactory 
! and I don’t hesitate to endorse 
I such a fine medicine as T have 

found Orgatone to he. I hadn't 
. been feeling at all well for the 
past year. I suffered from stom 

! ach trouble and indigestion. 1 
j couldn't sleep soundly, fe lt lazy, 
; tired and drowsy. My work re- 
, quired me to stay in all day and 
I had become s.> run-down that I

Y
cried, suuacm.v uui»>,.^ ....... . .
from Stephen and turning toward ; Mr. Judson went on, hi: 
h> r father. Sir saw, and misun- tirged with contempt. 
Herstood, her father's forbidding! He was certain now tl

I nhen was not in love w

must meet duel," 
suddenly drawing away

interestednes,- as regarded Harold 
Judson.

Pamela | "But you owe her undying gra
titude for getting you out of jail, 

his vote:

frown. I phen
Quickly, she ran to him and put | daughter, 

an ann on his shoulders.

that Stc- 
ith his

....... He might, or might
he in love with Mildred Lmw- 

A t least he was ready to

dispersing TEXACO Gasoline; Bel much like work. 1 tan’t de 
u-,d Motor Oils— , «crih»* Just hov. 1 felt, but 1 knew

Horned Fr g Scrrtca Station ' 1 something to reliev
Eastland Nash Co stomach and that tired.

Hurt Gs*olinc Station 
Eastland St.rrage Battery Co.
States Service Corporation 
Carbon Motor C'o., Carbon.
Newell Filling Station 
R. J. Raines 
Midway Station, 4 mile*
joe F. Tow-, 5 nrles north. ; feeling -. .. .
Kellett Serv. Station, S. Seaman; S^t up in the morning feeling fine]

and my daily task is much easier. | th^r requested

not
"Stephen will be a new son to rente. ... ___

you. daddy," sh' whispered. defend her at a moment’s notice.
Mr. Judson looked up at her un-1 Stephen nodded. " I  never even 

smilingly, and then turned his I guessed she’d been to sec you," he 
glar.c" upon Stephen. There was said. “ I thought. . . ." Here ho 
no friendliness, no warmth in it j stopped. He couldn’t tell Pamela’s 
and Stephen knew it. I father that she had led him to he-

But he had no tinv- to roneern ; Move it was her love nnd belief it: 
rse lf with Mr. Judson’s person- him that, had brought about his ro-

1 lease.
‘ Perhaps you'd better g<> over 

’ ‘ '— "M r .

him
al thoughts of him. hold

that
l feeling and build up my 

and energy.
"Orgatone just, hit the 

j actly and I now feel like a 
! cut man. Why, before I took it 1 
had no appetite, but I am hungry

Stephen glanrrd at Pamela. | aftaid," Stephen replied
...........----- • " I ’d like to talk to your father I know what Miss Iaiwrencr told

« cr nu?at. ®uyj  I aIonc- Pamela,”  he said. 'm e about this man Connor and
t tnng without the slightest had | She went at once into an appeal-! vour son. She is certain, in fact 

l l i !,nn •M? ifrWard-- / le,-P f,'ne’ l in"  P°ut- Harold told her. that Connor was
njget up in the morning feeling fine [ “ Please go, Pam dear," her fa- ] blackmailing him. We don’t know(anything about Connor beyond the

'ovarr Jones, phone

A FEW OK THE MANY 
BARGAINS 

11*25 Dodge sedan, $165.
1924 Ford touring. *30.
1924 Dodge roadster, $85.
.'•25 Dodge roadster, $85.
1925 Chevrolet roadster. $65. 
1P2G Hudson conch. S266.
>926 Essex roach, $125.
1924 Hudson coach. $115- .
The: -.' cars were damaged very

little by the fire. We invite you 
to ?ee them.

SUPER SIX MOTORS CO. 
Eastland. Texas

My indigestion is gone, my tired j Pamela came up 
worn out feelings have left me and again and put her hands on
I simply feel altogether different " ------

Genuine Orgatone is not a s
•■ailed secret or patent, remedy but] than ________,
a new scientific treatment contain- i “ I ’ve so many things to talk to 
mg no alcohol or other false stimu- j you about. Stephen darling. Things 
'atir*g drugs and is sold in East- 
land exclusively by Toombs &■
Richardson, phone No. 263, under 
the personal direction of a special 
Orgatone representative. Out-of- 
town customers are being supplied 

. promptly by mail upon receipt of 
i price one bottle $1.25 or six bot- 
I tics $6.25. (A d v .)

Please go, Ram d
|anything about ____

to Stephen j fact that 1 suspect he was mixed 
his i up with a gang of automobile 

arm-. . thieves who operated for a while
“ Y’ou won’t b“ a minute longer i in Indiana." 

necessary?”  she begged 1

Horn-

•TH i>c onci, oii'piiL'ii 
ised.— i ---1.1—1 <„ M ,
dorf anrt iru  mem.

“ Sit down,”  Mr. Judson invited 
and reseated himself at his desk.

“ You do not object,”  Stephen 
said, “ to having your lawyer hear

Then Pamela hasn’t told you 
that we have a very definite clew 
to the murderer?" Mr. Judron
«oUo,l

stayed with me only a few min- 
ii*,.* "  he explained. “ We talked

"H 'm ." Mr. Judson compressed 
his lips. “ Well, It will interest you 
to know that we have the thumb
print o f the man we believe killed

CREAMED SPRING 
ONION'S

New onions. 4 oblongs of 
• oast. 2 tablespoons grated 
cheese, ’ i cup cream, butter, 
suit, popper.

Allow four or five onions 
for each person. Use all the 
white part and an Inch or 
more of the green. Clean and 
boll In salted water until 
tender. Rutter toast and 
sprinkle lightly with cheese. 
Arrange onions on toast and' 
season lightly with salt and 
pepper. Sprinkle with the 
remaining cheese. Put into a 
hot oven long enough to 
melt rlitcse. Scald cream In 
top of double boiler over hot 
water and pour 3 table- 
ipoonsfuls over each por
tion. Serve at once.

Cream of onion soup Is ideal for | 
luncheon or family dinner. Milk j 
Is added to the diet and none o f j 
the ,ish constituents of the onions : 
ore lost In nerving.

When raw onion Is added to a ] 
salad. It should ho very (irmly • 
mimed, or when wanted only for j 
sea-oning. just the Juice used. • 
Many people who have difficulty ' 
In digesting raw “ dry”  onions 
have no troublo with the tender 
spring ones. But whilo every 
hout-ekeepor should serve onions 
to her family as often as she can, 
she should use caro In adding 
them to a salad that b**f to bo 
served to gnccts.

The tender spring «)nlons are 
not strong juiced as the dry ones 
■ re nhd make a truly delicate and 
delicious vegetable when served 
creamed on toast.
(Copyright. 1329. NEA Service, Inc.>

my son.”
“ Good!”  Stephen exclaimed, i 

"Now  we’ve something to go on!
"Mr. Armitage." It was Ocrn- 

dorf speaking. "W hy didn’t you 
tell what you knew about Connor 
and Mr. Judson's son without! 
waiting until you were released 
from ja il?”

Stephen answered him prompt- j 
ly. "Because we, Miss Lawrence 
and 1, had no proof to back up 
our suspicions. We thought ev
eryone else believed it a case of J 
accident or suicide."

“ Do you consider that a suffi
cient reason for your silence?” 

“ There’s another nnd a better] 
one," Stephen replied. “ I was 
safe enough in ja il but Miss Law-j| 

w:is threatened some tim o'l

Harokl confide in ncr. nan sac 
gone to the police with her story

Dy United Prrti.
AUSTIN , Ttx., 31;:v 11.— Chur 

teed : National Gasoline corpoia-| 
tion, Dallas; capital stock $6,000. j 
Incorporators, ( ’ . E. Minnick, J. B. 
Latimer, Mrs. Mintie J. Latimer.

MeClary Insurance agency, Dal
las; capital stock $10,000. Incor
porators. O. B. MeClary, W. J. 
Patterson, E. E. Foster.

South Texas Drug company, 
Corpus (  hristi; capital stock, $20,- 
t-00. Incorporaters, Richard II. 
Hart. E. P. Henry, H. G. Hart.

Angelo Hudson Essex corpora
tion. San Angelo; capital stock 
$10,000. Incorporators, W. L. 
Fox. R. B. Fox, B. L. Gibson.

The Tctlisco Oil company, Ama
rillo; capital stnik $10,000. In
corporators. J. T. Travis, A. V.
Millei, William T. Phtil'fer,

Complete Line of 
BASEB ALL EQUIPM ENT

M ICKLE HARDW ARE 
& FURN. CO.

Biggest in West Texas

Watch Our 

Windows for

BARROW FURN1TURIJ 

COMPANY

P A N H A N D L E 
R R ()  D UC ’ T S  

Goodrich Tires— Better Service

SUPER SERVICE 
STATION

HOKUS - POKU<
"Where Groceries 

arc Cheaper”

West Main St. Rhone D
-e. auspices Mrs. Joe 

tl iMisstRumph.
uiMVfJ RESULTS Stwlent/rjTcihal in Music and Ex* 

/rcs.‘ iont6 p. m., high school qudi- 
auspices Mrs. F. O.' Hunt- 

I’-'ty/ diss Itumpb. . .. . . j
Ensemble, prafliec Mcth- 

lurch 8 t>. n\„ Wilda Dragoo 
‘ Irector. < >

A r U R I) A Y  
i hand 9:30 it. m„ Bap- 

;h, .Mrs, Douglas, t-ni

W. U. OFFICIALS  
M A K IN G  TOUR

(Ranger Times) ’
High officials o f the Western 

Union were in Ranger today.
They were D. II. Harnett, gen

eral manager o f the gulf division: 
F. H. Rustin, superintendent, and 
N. A. Napier, general delivery

Mothers 
Day Candies

Remember Imt 
box of <» u r 
Chocolates.

with a 
King’s

Our Usual Cut 
Prices Still 

Prevail

1 0 %
Discount on every 
in our store.

thing

SPECIAL
20 Discount on

BULOVA WATCHES

( T h e  biggest selling 
wrist watch in the 

world)

20 Per Cent 
Qiscount on All 

Jewelry
A LL  THIS WEEK

S If N D A Y
/-VoMins’ day observance by 

wurrhes in morning. Special pro
gram 8 P- in., Methodist church; 
nailed service hv Presbyterian, 
biistian anil Methodist churches, 
Icthodial church auditorium. Pub- 
r  invited.

M O N I) A Y
Public library, open 2 to 5:36 

. n»,. Community Club House, 
Christian church State conven- 

on, three days in Ilieekenridge, 
rening May 13.
Baptist church Women’s ..mis- 

.UUity society 3 p. nr. Mission 
•y program l*y Circle 3, Mrs. 1L 

Parker, chairman.
Methodist Women’s missionary 
eiety, Bible studv, 3 p. in., iu 
e church. Mrs. Itumph. leader. 
Elks meet 8 p. m„ club house.

T II K 8 D A Y 
Auxiliary of Church of God. 

30 p. m„ in the rhurrh.
Tuesday Afternoon Bridge club 
10 p. m„ Mrs. Aubrey Cheatanr. 
stess.
South Ward school P.-T. A. call- 

meeting, 3:30 p. m., in the 
mol.
Royal Neighbors of America, 8 
m ‘̂ in M. W. A. hall, 

v  W K I) N li S 1) \ Y 
Public Library open 2 to 5:30 
in.. Community Club House. 

C lyici' ague, 3 n. m.. Conunun- 
y Club tlotise. 

w Itebekah lodge. 7:30 p. m„ I. O. 
*>. F. hall.

Student recital in E.\pressi*»n 
d ^>*Usic. .Methodist rhureh, 8:30 

a„ presented by Miss Humph, 
s, A. F. Taylor.
’ resbylcriati church choir rc- 
rsal 8 p. m.. in the ehiirch.

T  II l! It S D A Y 
hursday Afternoon Bridge club 

p. m„ Mis. Caldwell, hostess, 
ref nil club 2:30 p. m„ Sirs. H. 
Tatum, hostess.
lusic club railed meeting 3 p. 
Community Club House.

Uco district annual meeting 
tb«t1ist Missionary Societies, 
day in Methodist rhurrh. Ran- 

District secretary. Mrs. 
Hrl-mnn of Eastland, presiding. 

Student recital in Music and 
(■Expression, high srhool auditori- 
•nm. 8 p. m„ presented by Mrs. 
] V. Tavlnr and Miss Itumpb.

Methodist rhurrh rhoir practice 
8 p. m., Wilda Dragoo Caton, di
rector.

M  F It I 1) A Y 
Public library open 2 to 5:30 

•. in., Community Club House. 
Martha Dorcas class 3 p. m.. 
is. HAS. Harris, house hostess, 

es. Harrell, Graham and D. C. 
t, co.hostcssc.s.
ideal gecital in Music and Ex- 
ioii 1 p. ni., Community Club 

Gibson

SHRINE
God, let me not lie selfish and forget 
Those other mothers, as I think of mine—
So many have been patient, good nnd wise,
That universal motherhood is fine.

I know my mother would not care to be 
Enshrined upon a high and lonely throne;
She’d rather that 1 put her tenderly 
With women who, like her, have borne— and kno

The common tic that makes of mother-hearts 
An amulet to charm away our fears—
It. is so strangely fashioned, in its length,
Of laughter, prayers, and sometimes blinding ter

? So I shall place* her with the eager throng
j Of sympathetic, brave, unselfish souls
, Who move along the winding path of Life,
? With shining faces set toward glorious gouts.
) — NORA HEFLEY MA1ION

CAMP: CHII 
'.CHURCH PICNIC 

Miss Charlene Outu 
l.tstess to the Mission Ii 

. .'Christian church at hoi 
Fashioned !jrr; jay aitorsoon when

?or ydimtor. Mrs T. J. Pitts; am

/ lX " *
ii lit Metric Luneheun. t p. m., 

of gitrden Con.nellee hotel,
, Junior-Intermcdintc missionary 
Miciely 2:30 p. m„ Presbyterian 
church.

|>r:igoo Fn*cmblc practice, 8 
p. ni., Methodist church.

SENIOR B. V P. U. PRESENTS 
AN OLD FASHIONED 
PROGRAM THIS EVENING

Baptist Y'oung People’s 
Union will present a program 
from 6:15 j>. u*., to 7:45 p. tn„ this 
evening in the B. Y. P. II. oot- 

M jlagc. that will be in keeping with 
IclJirrs' day. An old fashioned 
ong service will be led Jiy R. .•?• 
aim with organ accompaniment 

Miss Argie Mary McCnnlisl

An organ will lie installed special-1annout’.eed.
’y t'or this service. J • • • •

Solo, Old Fashioned Mother, iM ISSIONARY BAND ' 
Miss Opal Hunt. AND THEN ADJOUIO

A Picture of Yesterday, Talk,.| * ’ 'U IHSI 
by Earnest Varner.

In Contrast Picture of Today, 
by Miss Mincola Graham,

Reading, My Old
Sweetheart, Dean Turner. 'to roll call was made

A ll those on the program wil! | Ferrell, Merle Crocket
bo in costume according to the Meek, Margaret Bell,
style? of long ago. Everybody is ! Rut,hella Meek. Fr anci
•:ordia,My invited to attend. Es- and Charlene Outwan
peeially is an invitation extended ! opened with hymn, 
the fathers and mothers of the]Think to Pray,*’ and : 
B. \\ P. U. i the Lord’s Prayer in un

lions and answers for 
Bible study. The font 
of the- i-’ issions study. 

Pinimiof Flood," taught by 3 
and Expression will be presented'Oulward, finished the . 
this week beginning with the re-J The Christian ohm  
rital in Music and Expression School picnicked at t 
Wednesday evening, 8:50 o’clock, j park Friday nfternoor 
at the Methodist church. .lean j mug when the eight 
Johnston and Rubv Nell Bean will School classes o f the (

NEXT WEEK MUSICAL 
e v e n t s  IN r e c it a l s

A series of Recitals in

appear in music recital assisted by 
Elizabeth Anne Harrell in ex
pression. Presented by Mrs. A. F. 
Taylor and Mis? Humph.

Thursday night a recital will be 
given by the pupils of Mrs. Taylor 
nnd Miss Humph in the high school 
auditorium when a program of 
music and expression will be ren
dered, 8 o’clock.

Friday afternoon at I o’clock, 
n rccitnl will be given by Mrs. 
Gibson nnd Miss Humph in piano 
and expression at the Community 
Club House. The ejfpression pu
pils are those from the high school 
students.

Friday night at 8 o’clock, Mrs. 
Hunter nnd Miss Ruiuplr present 
the West Ward school students in 
j'ianp and expression recital, a* 
the high srho> 1 auditorium.

These recitals will continue into 
the .following week in an adult 
class program under direction of 
Mrs. A. F. Taylor, which will b<- 
given tit the Methodist church. 
May 21,, at 5 o’clock.

Tuesday. Mny 21, Mrs. Taylor 
presents in recital, piano. Pauline 
Rida and L. G. Tucker, .Miss Mary 
S re Humph, presents iu expression 
Gwendolyn Janes. Th" public is 
•fiirrfially invited to any and all 
of these entertainments.

• • • •
RAINBOW GlIU. MEET 

-Mis* Nell Mhckall, Worthy Ad
visor far the Rainbow Girls, pre
sided at the session held Friday | 
right in the Masonic temple, when ' 
nfcluber.s’ prodent were I<oraine 
Taylor. Beth Judkins, Bessie Mar
low, Gwendolyn Jones, Pauline 
Miller, Wilma Dingle, Bernice 
Johnson and with Eastern Sta>- 
vhirpter represented by Mrs. Mack- 
all the mother advisor, Mrs. Ora 
I). Jones and Mrs. Miller, the wor
thy matron of Eastern Star. The 
Mnsons by George E. Cross. The 
election nf officers on May 21 was

the adults and teacher: 
resented by the 40 in 
• he mission band joine 
picnicking classes, at t 
delicious supper was 
included everything gc: 
to eat.

• • • a
SPLENDID MUSIC R 
IN HIGH SCHOOL A 
TO RIl M FRIDAY AI

The ward schools 
their students Friday

TO OU
The old ice 'cou 

time, either by 

West Com mere

Crystal
“ IT

Marina Beauty Shop
105 Ea*t Main

Eastland. Texas. 
May 12, 1929.

TH

Dear Madam:

r 1 take this opportunity to tell you about my new and. 
yTmodern'beauty shop and about-the work I, and my operators, 
ax are doing , for the ladles of Eastland.

Jtidt’a little over a week ago wc moved into our now shop 
at 105 East Mail* Street, The building had to be entirely 

\ renovated to accommodate the equipment and make it a place 
you will cpjoy visiting. . The litter is gone, wc arc settled and 
pl oiid o f its beauty hml comforts— you too, will like it.

A word now about the work a Marlncllo graduate knows 
so well: h a ira jjb , marcels, permanents, realistic crpquignulc 
wavers, .YLiifltiamuodson and Murincllo facials—fcverything. 

you r cordial welcome and invitation, I am,
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and convicted o f the same offense, 
also was given forty-five years.

MAI It GETS 15 YEA IISMrs. Steele Johnson, assisted Gy 1 silv r 
Mis* Inin Utah Kelly. Respond jaw:*** 
v.’as ninilc by Mrs. Perkins.

Toasi. “ Tc our Departin',- n; i. 
Member, Mrs. Gluts. G. Norton.” 11 |;,v

Response, Mrs. T. .1. Pitts, pros- j< :’ 
ident of Music club. \ j 'pir v

Toast. To ouv Incoming Pre ;1 - ::'J 
dent, Mrs. Wayne Jones."

Response, Mrs. Perkins.
"To Our Bride, Mrs. Cnton.”
Response, Mrs. Perkins;
"To our State Chairman of M l i 

ne,"  with response bv Mrs. Wayn- 
Jones, incoming president of Mu
sic club.

The program of toast- conclud
ed with Mrs. Jackson’s apprecia
tion of the successful -and sys

tematic cooperation of the Musis 
Week committee chairmen and as
sistants in her plans for the ob
servance.

Toasts were interspersed be
tween a delicious menu served in 
four courses. Charming souveni 
gifts were found at the plate of 
onch honor guest. At close of 
luncheon the flowers were present
ed the honorccs by the hostc- 
During an informal social hour, 
voice numbers were given by Mi 

I Grady Pipkin, with Mrs. Chari" 
j 'I. Norton at the piano. In addi
tion  to the honorccs those pro. • ’

in order that the inter-school mu
sical could b< held under direc
tion of Bandmaster Campbell, in 
the nuilitr mini o f the high school. 
The numbers presented include 1 
the Girls’ Glee Club of West Ward 
school diiccte 1 by and with rc-com- 
runiment played by Mrs. F. 0. 
Hunter.

n> Ittmeu P ic m .

SHERMAN, Tex., May 10.— 
Robert Mason of Dallas, charged 
with the murder o f W. L. Echols, 
chief of police of Van Alstyne, on 
March 21, was sentenced t« forty- 
five years in the penitentiary by 
a jury here Thursday afternoon.

Dennis Dixon, tried previously

■  SOCIETY  in
mT,l‘ M r s .  W .  K .  Tacison, E d ito r II.HTmTI

W A N T  ADS BRING RESULTS

HE MEN'S SHO
Where

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Are Sold

\ d a : S Ml T IN G  FOR 
THE SENIOR CLASS

'I'tn Sei’br da picnic Friday 
w a ■ i! < • 1 i r; 111 f 111 success, the
cf"Wd iii".-tin;; at Miss Ivy W il- 
..-o’- at -” 0 a. m., and going in 

, : ■ t > I ivci ’ Retreat where 
light ivf p-shinonl:- were served, 

a, - >.»y< •!. vims taken and
a- ;. w . a v.ay elaborate luncheon 
:;,ri :i:l. At halt p a s t  two the
n v> il"d the thirty acre tour- 
i-i e. ii ,. near Mineral Wells an ! 
; nj, --(’(I the i wimming pools, ro- 
i -nun;; to Lovers Retreat at *1:150 

■ ■I. A v.'oinor roast was the
fe ture and be feast was a com- 
oiin.i at i uni the high “chnol P.- 
T’. A. \ bids also presented the 
1, . • baked cakes. Song and story 
whiled away the hour while the
.. w*-i •• roasting over an

tii*-. There were tf> present

h S U N D A Y
SI /Mothers’ day observance by 
“ wiiircltcs in. morning. Spcrinl pro

gram 8 p. m., Methodist church; 
nniled service bv Presbyterian, 

hmtian nnd Methodist churches, 
Icthodist church auditorium. Pub- 
!c invited.

M O N I) A Y
Public library, open 2 to 5:3b 

. ro,, Community Club House. 
Christian church Stnte conven

o r  three Hays in Bieekenridge. 
lening May 13.
Baptist church Women’s ..mis- 

olijify society 3 p. m. Mission 
■y program by Circle 3, Mrs. R. 

Porker, chairman.
Methodist Women’s missionary 
rlcty, Bible studv, 3 p. in., in 
e church. Mrs. ltumph, leader. 
Elks meet .‘5 p. m., clnh house.
; T  If E S I) A Y 

^  Auxiliary of Church of Cod. 
30 p. m.. in the rluirch.
Tuesday Allornonn Bridge rluh 
10 p. m„ Mrs. Aubrey Chcatani. 
steps.
■south Ward school P.-T. A. call- 

meeting, 3:30 p. m., in the 
mol.
(loyal Neighbors of America, 8 
m., in M. W. A. hall.

. v  W E I) N U S 1) \ Y 
*/ Public Library open 2 to 5:30 

>.p. in.. Community Club House, 
fjj. Civic* ague, 3 n. m.. Conunun- 
f Jpy Cluli ,louse.

Reheknh lodge, 7:30 p. m., I. 6 . 
*>. F. hall.

Student recital in Expression 
d Jpfadc. .Methodist church, 8:30 

a., presented hy Miss Humph, 
s, A. F. Taylor.
Vesby lerian rhureh choir rc-

[ rsnl R p. in., in Ihc'chiirch.
T  II l! It S D A Y 

hursdnv Afternoon Bridge club 
p. m., Mii>. CaldwgR. hostess, 

i rcfoil clnh 2:30 p. m.. Sirs. H.

• Tatum, hostess.
Iitsic cluli called meeting 3 p.

1 Community Club House.
isco district annunl meeting 
th'dist .Missionary Societies, 
day in Methodist church. Ran- 

District secretary. Mrs. 
(let man of Fast land, presiding. 

Student recital in Music and 
^Expression, high school auditor!* 
•iim, 8 p. m., presented by Airs. 

- j V. F. Tavlnr and Miss Humph, 
i  Methodist church choir practice 

8 !>. jjn., Wildn Dragoo L’nton. Hi- 
■  rector.

M  F R I I) A Y 
Public library open 2 to 5:30 

1 i. in., Community Chili House.
Martha Dorcas class 3 p. m.. 

I  Iis . R. S. Harris, house hostess.
k os. Harrell, Graham and D. C. 

I  J t, co.hostisses.
B ident recitnl in Music and Ex-

SHRINE
God, let me not he selfish and forget 
Those other mothers, as I think of mine—
So many have been patient, good nnd wise,
That universal motherhood is fine.

I know my mother would not care to he 
Enshrined upon a high and lonely throne;
She’d rather that I put her tenderly
With women who, like Her, have borne— nnd known

CLARENCE SAUNDERS  
Sole Owner of My Nam* 

304 W. Main 
Eastland, Texas

The common tie that makes of mother-hearts 
An amulet to charm away our fears—
It is so strangely fashioned, in its length,
Of laughter, prayers, and sometimes blinding tear:

So I shall place* her with the eager throng 
Of sympathetic, brave, unselfish souls 
Who*move along the winding path of Life,
With shining faces set toward glorious goals.

— NORA H EFLEY MAHON.

F R E S H

C A T F I S H

While They Last

25c
TheGLOBE

PHONE 391

fnviCt,

W |  MRS. M’ RAE 
l ! ; ID\: FOR 
. \ ARKANSAS 

and Mrs. J. D. McRae 
• . 1 hy wire Friday i 
ID 1 aa, Ark., on ac- j 

i1 Di" dangerous condition 
.\!"R;'i-.- youngest brother. 

‘JrRa who is very il! at t 
i:t Helena. The sick | 

-n in a serious state! 
(Tn.!'and the news of ills 

ms . : is \va no surprise

An organ will he installed special
ly for this service.

Solo, Old Fashioned Mother, 
Miss Opal Hunt.

A Picture of Yesterday, Talk- 
by Earnest Varner.

Jn Contrast Picture of Today, 
by Miss Mineola Graham.

Reading, My Old Fashioned 
Sweetheart, Dean Turner.

A ll those on the program will 
bd in costume according to the 
styles o f long ago. Everybody is 
eordiajly invited to attend. Es
pecially is an invitation extended 
the fathers and mothers of the 
B. V. P. U.

MUSIC WEEK COMMITTEE 
COMPLIMENTED W ITH  
LUNCHEON BY GENERAL 
CH AIRM AN OF MUSIC WEEK

Mrs. W. K. Jackson, general 
chairman for Music Week observ
ance, which closed their success
ful experience covering seven days 
and terminating ;n Inst evening’.* 
“ original entertainment," the 
open program for public benefit 
given at Community Club House 
iast night arranged mid-week 
e’ ents for Music Week nnd featur
ed the luncheon in honor of the 
Music Week committee anu assist
ing chairmen and which was giv
en by Mrs. Jackson in compliment 
to several honor guests as well.

The hostes •. was assisted in re
ceiving by the: honorccs of the 
occasion, Mrs. C. G. Norton. Mrs 
Joseph M. Perkins, Mrs. T. J. 
Pit»s. Mis. Wayne Jones, Mrs. 
Wilda Dragoo Caton arid Mrs. W 
B. Sutton of Houston.

Tiic luncheon table was centered 
with a cut glass howl of purple 
pink and white larkspur no.' 
wreathed with green tulle. A cut 
glass vase at rither end < f table 
was fillet these blossoms and 
a low howl <f sweet peas graced 
the place occupied hy Mrs. Sut
ton. Place cards in pink and blue 
long stemmed flowers nut cups in 
same shades, completed tha at
tractive setting Toasts were g iv 
en hy Mrs. Jackson to "Our The
atrical Producers,”  Mrs. Perkins,

CONNER & McRAE 

Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas

Christian church at her residence 
Friday afternoon when response 
to roil call was made by Shirley 
Forroll, Merle Crockett, Edith 
Meek, Margaret Bell, Wynne. 
Iliithella Meek. Francis Russell, 
and Charlene Outward. Session 
opened with hymn, “ Did You 
Think to Pray," and closed with 
the Lord’s Prayer'lit unison. Ques
tions and answers formed the 
Bible study. The fourth chapter 
o f the missions study, "Coming 
of Flood,” taught hy Mrs. W. Z. 

be presented'Outward, finished the meeting, 
with the re-j The Christian church Sunday 

Expression | School picnicked at the tourist 
8:30 o’clock. 1 park Friday afternoon and eve- 
lureh. Jean Jnmg when the eight Sunday 

is o f the Church and 
id teachers were rep- 
the 40 in attendance, 
band joined, the other 
arses, at the park. A

Mrs. W. S. Poe entertain" I 
the Friday Afternoon Bridge <! ;• 
very charmingly at her resid. tv 
when three tables for the gam" 
were occupied hy members. Mm • 
W. H. Taylor, A. H. Johnson, I! 
R. Townsend, Milton Lawrorn 
W. E. Chancy, Earl Conner. W. K 
Hyer, John Turner, George Davi
son and hostess, and guests Mines 
( ’. IL  Carter, nnd Joe II. lone . 
Favor for high score, six sterling

J-M.'l-D MNF. \RTS 
-O l’ i T iv  |JRKUKEN
GL - V ITR D A Y

.!"■ ;*’i M. Perkins, chair- 
* f fin-1 : rts. sixth district. T. 
. C.. v s an honoree <>f th'» 

1-i-r id; ust given Saturday 
;• i iv.i m"ruing at 10 o’clock 

Or iin - art- club o f Breckcn- 
e : i " !  in ranged at the Chris- 
rha'ch in Bi’oekcnridge.

PICKERING  LUM BER  
COM PANY

NEXT WEEK MUSICAL  
e v e n t s  IN  RECITALS

A series of Recitals in

We appreciate your hualneaa, 
large nr small

dquarters arc 
division con 

•kansas, Loui Watch Our 

Windows foriger manager
ials expressed 
dug the ovi- 
ind prosperity

F O R  T H IS  M ON

Six 4x(5 photographs in 
easel folders anti one 8xl<) 
photograph on colored paper, 
only .............................

A T  HOME AND  B AN K  A T  HOME— H A V E  A  
'  BETTER HOME

appear in music recitnl assisted »y 
Kliwibrth Anne Harrell in ex- j 
pression. Presented hy Mrs. A. F. | 
Tay lo r ’ and Miss Ritniph.

Thursday iiight a recital will by 
given by the pupils of .Mrs. Taylor 
nnd Miss Humph in the high school 
nvuitorium when a program of 
music and expression will he ren
dered, 8 o’clock.

Friday afternoon at t o’clock, 
a recital will he given hy Mrs. 
Gibson and Miss Humph in piano 
and expression at the Community 
Club House. The e.'fpression pu
pils arc those from the high school 
students.

Friday night at 8 o’clock. Mrs. 
Hunter and Miss Rumph present 
the West Ward school students in 
piano nnd expression recital, a* 
the high scho< 1 auditorium.

These recitals will continue int > 
the .following week in an adult 
class program under direction of 
Mrs. A. F. Taylor, which will be 
given at the Methodist church, 
May 21, at 5 o'clock.

Tuesday, May 21, Mrs. Taylor 
presents in recital, piano. Pauline 
Lida and L. G.-Tucker, Miss Mary 
S to Humph, presents in expression 
Gwendolyn Jones. The public i-; 
Cordially invited to any and all 
o f these entertainments.

BARROW FURNI 

COM PANY

WE APPR E C IATE  YOUR BUSINESS

BRUBAKER STUDIO Exchange National Bank
EVERYBODY'S B AN K

SPLENDID MUSIC RECITAL 
IN HIGH SCHOOL AUDI- 
T O Itll M FR ID AY AFTERNOON

The ward schools dismissed 
their student* Friday at 3 o’clock

Phone 600 for Appointment
3 Texas

HOKUS- POKU
Where Groceries 
arc Cheaper"N 1) I. E 

• C T S 
Better Service

ERVICE
ION

Phone D ig  iuii 4 p. ni., Communjty Chib
——------ u l  *-r. auspices Mrs. Joe Gibson
------------^nrt Miss Rumph.
RESULTS Student recital in Music and Ex- 

_/'rcssion 8 p. n»„ high school qudi- 
. utri.iiitr, Gtmpices Mrs. F. O. Hunt-

i V 1 Humph. .
'.’ii1 Ensemble, practice Mcth- 

jf'w urcli 8 p. m., Wilda Dragoo 
I I '  jwirector.

A r U It D A Y
JW01 hand 9:30 i i . m..* Bap- 

lt? .Mrs. Douglas, t-m
V ^ S r r /iircvJor. Mrs T. J. Pitts; ns-

W ANT ADS BRING

The old ice coupons you hold arc redeemable at any 

time, either by our ice salesmen or at the station on 

West Commerce Street or at our plant.

Crystal Ice &  Cold Storage Co,
“ IT ’S MADE IN  E ASTLAN D ” 

Telephone 97

lltllcnic Luncheon. 1 p. m.; 
v5tiuf grttden Con.ncjlee hotel.
. ( Junior-Intermediate missionary- 
Miejety 2:30 p. m., Presbyterian 
church.

pr-.tgoo Fn*cmblc pra^tfee, 8 
p. m.. Methodist church.

owerI, TOM iwCUTtiM

U N U SU A LLY  LOTT RATES 

Tree o f Texas' finest moderate 
iced hotels* Maximum rate-3.00

RAINBOW  GIRL MEET 
'Miss Nell Mnckall, Worthy Ad

visor f«'r the Rainbow (iirls pre- 
ahied at the session held Friday 
right in the Masonic temple, when 
Irfchtbm- present were Isu'uin" 
Taylor. Beth Judkins, Bessie Mar- 
iow, Gwendolyn Jones, Pauline 
Miller, Wilma Dingle, Brrniv 
Johnson nnd with Eastern Sta>' 
Chupter represented by Mrs. Mack- 
til! the mother advisor, Mrs. Ora 
I). Jones and Mrs. Miller, the wor
thy matron of Eastern Star. Thu 
Mnsons hy George E. Cross. The 
election of officers on May 21 was

SENIOR It. Y P. U. PRESENTS 
AN OLD FASHIONED • *
PROGRAM THIS EVENING 

The Baptist Young People's 
Union will present a program 
from <»: tr> p. 111., to 7:40 p. .m„ this 
evening in the; B. Y. P. U. cot- 
hijgc. that will he in keeping with 
M< fliers' day. An old fashioned 
jp n g  .service will he led hy It. ,<L 
P?i\ino with organ accompaniment 
|w Miss Argie Mary McCttnli.k

□LTON HOTELS
T H A N  EVER BEFORE

YET
INEXPENSIVE A T  a record low price for so large and 

j [\ _  so beautiful a Knight-engined car 
the new style W illys-Knight “ 70-B " is 
bringing the superiorities o f the patented 
double sleeve-valve motor to thousands 
o f added owners.

In each cylinder o f this simplest and 
most efficient o f power plants, two metal 
sleeves combine with the dome-shaped 
cylinder head to form a perfectly scaled 
combustion chamber. The lull force o f 
the explosion is directed straight down
ward against the piston, making the most 
efficient use o f the highly compressed gas.

In the Willys-Knight “ 70-B” a rugged 
seven-bearing crankshaft reduces vibra
tion to a minimum, while the car’s irn-. 
proved frame construction gives extra 
strength and rigidity.

You must see these new frock:* to 
appreciate them-—beautiful print
ed crepe and georgette ensemble:* 
in all the wanted shades, priced 
at only

Marina Beauty Shop
105 Eaftt Main

Eastland. Texas, 
May 12, 1929. FO O TW EAR

Pumps nnd lies in both high nnd 

box heels specially priced at
dy Dear Madam

The Knight engine gives high uni
form  compression at all times, at all 
speeds, and with any gas—atid it is the 
only type o f engine that keeps growing 
smoother and quieter with use.

1 take this opportunity to tell you about my new and 
[modern’ beauty shop and about-the work I, and my operators, 
are doing.for the ladies of Eastland.

O A C HSrhrdute

Just’a little over a week ago we moved into our new shop 
at 105 East Main Street. The building had to he entirely 
renovated to accommodate the equipment and make it a place 
you will cpjoy visiting. . The litter is gone, wc arc Mettled and 
pl-odd of Its beauty anil comforts— you too, will like it.

MILLINERY
Clwfr $JC4J| Sedan $1145-, Rcx.iucr 
$!C45{ Touring SlC-tS. H'irn n/;,-eh 
bttluJtJ. Trias f .  0. b. Tdr.h, Obi-., 
4 f.J -f r.ifirations subject to change rat-i- 
I Ut r.Otict. Equipment, other than 

standard, extra.

Included in this showing and both 
the small shapes nnd flops of every 
material, your choice o f this lot 
at only

A word now about the work a Marincllo graduate knows 
ell: hair cub*, marcels, permanents, realistic croquigmilu 
c*. A’ tirfrtamHodaon nnd Rlarlnello facials—everything. 
► ’**'■ / you 1 eprdial welcome nnd invitation, I am,

N E W

STYLEResources Over
Tou r Very truly

JACK W ILLIAM SON, Mgr, 
Eastland, Texas

Famous for Low Prices.

220 South Seaman

1 terra
i MM
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New Find Among Sprinters
PACE SIX

Oil Indus;iy Aids 

Motorists in Vi ar 

On High €  as T 'a\e;

M ILL VILLAGE YOUNGSTERSDemands Increase 
F o r Frigidaires

RADIO FEATURES
Paramounts U n para lle led  A ll-D ia logue  D ram aSU N IUY ’S FIVE HKST RADIO 

FEATURES
(Copyright 1 **2i* l»> United Press-)
WJZ ami not work. Noon CST

Rox> Symphony concert.
W.l/. and network 5::’u CST

Jacques Joins, pinnis; the Inter
national singers.

WEAK and network, 7:15 ('ST 
Franees Peralta, soprano, and 
concert orchestra.

WABC ami network S:00 CST— 
\rthttr Pryor’s hand.

W.l/, and network, 8:15 (ST
National lifild opera company 
in “The Spiinjj .Maid.”

i i.peiatintr at 20 per 
tnrxintvun rated capac- 
ii Fi iftidairc ciapora* 

fyton. 0 ., arc runnin-jr 
lavs, and sales fo r the 
te h a w  exceeded hv fa r  
is records, areorditiR to 
i received l#y I'cxas 
iiopany, local represent-

NEW YORK.—“The American 
iiotorlst la Ir.'eomin:; ar >« cd over 
the tendency to in Tea*e state r > • 
ollno taxes beyond all i -m ' 
*nys E. B. Rccser, president of the 
American Petroleum Institute.

“ The petroleum imluRlry bcdrv.M 
that in many canes tin p c  ni taxihipments of imished pro. 

:alcd 1,501 carloads, he 
impaled with the sane 
ist year, those shipments 
n increase of 120 per cent 
mid electric; refrigerator*, 
ni in compress! rs. and 88 
in • oolinjr coil.-. Presont 

is aiv that .May "'ill he 
peak month in tht com-

of fourth-jfracto eduen- 
7 of thfcm in the cot- 
I luges do.
r instance, the public 

behind th o big Loruv 
e Communist leaders 
f first strike. flits 
l an enrollment of 2.000 
;rag© attendance of 
rm, graduated only r*2 

•ligh soh ool. There arc 
ses for the first, second, 

fourth gracl.cs . . . 
single clnsses.
Iris In Overalls 
like the men and boys, 
overalls. You meet 

them .mi the streets go- 
d ,frdm work wearing 

or Boat-swen tsrs over 
!ls. Jfcvcn antotig those 

\ dresses you don’t see
gs as you do among 
1 workers at Elizabeth- 
It  is a different st.oryj

ly.
hands in this older In-1 
trlctj are much differ- j 

»te nigged ex-mountain- 
# uzabethton's rayon plants. 

•n|j it. they have the stamp 
ie cotton mill on them. Few I 
lem Rave ever known anything i

MONDXY’S FIVE BEST RADIO 
FEATURES

((op> right 1020 hy i ni ted Press)
W.l/, and network, 5:.10 ( ST

Roxy and his gang.
WOR ami network 7 .",0 CST— 

Talking movie sars.
W KAF and network, 7:20 CST 

Sousa’s band.
W KAF ami intwork, 8:80 ( sT 

The empire builders.
W KAF and network, 9:00 CST— 

Donizetti’s opera, "I.a Favor- 
ita."

Hold Me! t  <
Love Me! Kiss Me!

What if  my husband is away? I lave you!
1 need you! I can’t live without you!

A veritable hurricane of the emotions sweeps to 
fury the bitter memories of lost love, to assault 
with tropical vengeance the conventions of married

So great has been the factory's 
effort to meet this unprecedented' 
ir.-lease in business that a Ftiyid- 
abv compressor is finished and 
ready for shipment overv 12 sec
onds’ of the working day The j 
present plants, comprising 5! 
acres of floor space, which were 
placed into operation in 1927. were 
Considered at that time adequate 
for the requirements of the busi
ness for a long tim'\ Already, ■ 
is said, the absolute limit of pro
duction witli present factory facil
ities has been reached.

New products of thi -■ company 
have contributed largely to the 
phenomenal increase in business, 
the local representative- said. “ The 
Fri-idaire cold control has been a 
primary factor in this popularity, 
he declared. "In one week mor* 
than 100.000 people visited deal
ers’ showrooms to lean* about it. 
An edition of 500,000 recipe books, 
showing how this device is used 
in freezing desserts never before 
possible to make in the home, ha< 
been exhausted anil a second edi
tion of 250,000 is being is-ued. 
This improvement has been re
sponsible for many direct sales.

“ Another contributing factor 
has been the new four cubic foot 
model, selling at the lowest price 
in the history of the company. It 
has brought the advantages of 
electrical refrigeration within the 
reach of humlieds of thousand- of 
families who never expected ts 
own a Frigidaire.’’

have been able to become self 
supporting.’

WHEN THEY COMMENT
Denton Record-Chronicle: About 

the only time an editor learns that 
folks read his writings is when he 
says something with which they 
disagree. He then infrequently i- 
very emphatically impressed with 
the fact thut all he has written 
has not fallen upon deaf ears, lie 
may be a pleasing writer, say 
something da> after day about his 
city and its citizens, praise the 
beautiful women and eulogize the 
efficiency of its officials, and hear 
nothing of it. But let him intimate 
that there might he room for im
provement, in one respect or an
other. and if that intimation hap
pens to step on the toes o f some

JEANNE EAGELS’
Triumphant star of the stage success “ Rain

i )i
Here’s Susanne I.ucas, Chester (S. C.) high school miss who recently 
established a new record for girls when she ran 75 yards in 8 4-;> sec
ond.-. This is one-fifth second more than the present national record 
for women. Miss Lucas is regarded as one of the best sprinters among 
women in many years and a place among the best in the nation is pre
dicted for her.

Typical children of a North Carolina mill village a 
here leaving school for neon recess, this picture having bt 

! at the school adjoining the big Loray mill, Gastonia.
I one of the typical girl cotton mill workers in her ovcrc

; are flour, meal, grits, pork, canned which' does not includ 
'goods and molasses. School teach- Weavers, the mill says, 
ers say the children apparently a week. At any rat 
get enough to eat but suffer from doesn’t get the idea tl 
the lack of a balanced diet. (is being overpaid.

Tlie average male mill hand There are numerous 
wears overalls, shirt, a plain coat cording to strikers, wh 
and usually no collar ,cr tie. The working 12 hours a dr 
women's clothes are equally as In- week. Many of the 
expensive. The over-sized .coats pears, earn an nvera 
and baggy coat sycaters that many. week or less, 
of (he school boys wear over their) Recently, certain m 
overalls appear to be hand-me- In industrial "efflciei 
downs. i to apply the stop wa

Night and Day Shifts j time chart and get n
North Carolina law fixes a GO-, ti.cn by speeding up 

hour working week, but many, and giving them more 
workers claim to work more. The mill hands called this 
Loray mill, for example, operates out system” and objec 
night and day in two- shifts of 12 ly. Since the strikes, 
hours each Sunday alone is a has been discontinued 
day of rest j Communists Find

It is difficult to determine wages I Amid such conditic 
with any degree of exactness be- it was not difficult f 
cause the unorganized workers arc munlst agitators who 
paid "according to their individual from New England to 
ability." The strikers claim wages held and call out se 
are as low as $9 a week and the sand workers on st 
mill says the “average”  wage for around Gastonia. Rcgi 
Loray employes is $18.50 a week, source, any promise

T H E  L E T T E R
Is unfair to the users of gasoline 
and harmful to the petroleum in 
dustry.

"A  study shows that state legis
latures are constantly Increasing 
the amount per gallon of the tax 
The use in some states of part of 
the tax revenue for other than road 
purposes and the tendency In other 
states to do likewise is alarming.

“Because 'he tax is easily (-.•!■ 
lected and Instantly available Is 
no excuse for class legislation and 
discrimination against the motorist. 
We believe that a gasoline tax be
comes unsound and vicious when 
and where any of the funds are di
verted and used for purposes other 
than road construction and main
tenance.

“ We favor, the levying of a gaso
line tax where all the revenue de
rived therefrom Is used solely for 
highway construction and mainte
nance purposes, but we oppose Hie 
llxing of a rate per n.ilbui (as > e- 
y >nd reasonable bound "

by W. Somerset Maugham
* women work side by side 

ie men and in some villages 
■nunlty house minds their 
or them at 20 cents a day. 
Ikers*'mass meeting that I

With a great cast o f stage players including 

REG INALD  OWEN and O. P. H EGG IK

his unmitigated ignorance'ho wa: 
made a big blunder.

self-satisfied leader of any of these 
groups, he’ll Hot be long in re
ceiving the information that thru READ i f lE  W ANT-ADS In .Gastonia mothers sat 

•rowd with babies uncon- 
Nobody paid anv at- 

•r seemed to think it was 
out of the ordinary. The 
who played around the 
the crowd were ragged

To fully appreciate 

the remarkable ap

peal of Miss Bagels' 

i n t o  r p r e t ation, 

make an effort to 

see this Maugham 

play from the be-

s h o r t subjects. 

H e a r  the World rects in the Loray mill 
o impact'd, the old frame 

nnocent of— Jhrubbery or 
, ' The company rents them 

—jyes at 50 cents (>er room 
wpek, plies 10 cents per room 
water and lights, i f  a bat'n- 
p Is desired, that’s 50 cents 
1 I f  the occupants go on
 ̂ Iwy arc evicted.

3 e mill village at PincvRlc
j Communist

E v e n t s in the 

Movietone News. 4 

other singing (lanc

ing. talking Vita- 

phone acts.

Near East Fund
Is Nearing Goal

lhe Texas state committee for. 
Near East Relief, like similar com
mittees in other states, has been 
requested to retain its identity j 
and lend its active cooperation for 
the next two years, in order to 
conserve the assets of money and 
goodwill o f the Near East Relief. I 
The appeal comes from Dr. James 
I.. Barton, national chairman of 
the welfare organization, who 
gives out figures regarding the 
Texas quota in its final campaign 
for Near East Relief. Members 
o f the Texas committee include 
Gov. Dan Moody, honorary ehnir- 
man, Hi-. Charles C. Selecman 
chairman. W. O. Connor, treas
urer, njtd Mrs. Perry V. Penny- 
backer.

“ The Texas quota of the final 
$5,000,000 budget for Near East 
relief is set at $40,000,”  Dr. Bar
ton say.-. “ Of this amount, your 
state has raised $18,002.19, leav
ing $27,.'!97.81 to be secured be
tween now and June :5(), 1929 
when all campaigning will i-ea.-" 
but it will take about two yehr- 
to finish collecting pledges and 
wind up the work overseas, and

RANGER

leaders called 
strike there are 50 com-

|»uses and. I am told, not 
water faucet. A commit- 

|1 suffices
ln« *7 grocers in the mill 
the older articles of food

ginmng.

that is why the conimitteo is asked 
to continue a- an organization at 
this time.

Frank O. Lowden, former gov
ernor of Illinois and noted farm 
leader, who is state chairman of 
Near East- relief in his home state, 
has just returned from throi 
months spent in Greece, Italy and 
other Mediterranean counties. 
While there he nspccted the work 
being carried on by Near East re
lief and cabled to Chicago, say-

v  ’ - v

Frigidaire announces '

Lowered Prices'
on Frigidaire equipment 
tor stores and restaurants

Get the facts at our showroom

Our shelves are overflowing with the 
season’s smartest models.

Natty pumps and straps with the new 
heels as well as the new colors— Yet— 
they come with the low price of

WASHINGTON 
h .  L E T T E R ^

V Dl ’TC ! IKK j Ludlow, and mtnouxn fc'oovi 
ire W rill I l*ir .1 tile dist li lt  Py LG -O'
—  C o : m s  i Ludlow won by C2S(h» 

v of Indiana, who Apparently there must lx otre 
s iti the press gal- satisfaction In being a congress- 
cob!: re.- aren and man. because Ludlow is v< y 
•■in for tin con- thankful to the voters ami very 
as a bett"r opiu- • anxious to do a good Job. He lias 
congressmen and 1 sent 19,000 letters back Into bis 
divt them. : district, signing every one of
i a little cynical • them and advising the folks that 
ngress and con- he wanted suggestions about any 

being around way he could help anyone and. 
lijle, but Ludlow would like to be considered "your 
.•minion of both is ' personal representative in Wash- 
r now that he has | ington." This was something un
round with one jheard of. Constituents call on 
ig from the other.1 their congressmen for every ron- 
jumped f'om the ceivable type of service without 
wn onto tl ? floor j being asked. And Ludlow has 
K an Intel estlng ; been swamped. He appears to be 

jti glutton for punishment, how- 
li a Speech ever, and is putting lu long hours

With astonishing zeal. He has two 
■“  « r Kr r  I ^ r e ta iv s  i„ bis office, both busy, 

nf: o o< t* t \ < instead of the customary one. 
e National Pros* |
put it ill the Con- D:l>- after day lie has been run- 
d and I! M Ita l- 'nins around to the’ various gcr* 
nt 'Democrat and ernn'*nt departments, establish 
w’s home town ot inS new contacts through which 
w it He w r o t e - 'he can work to help everyone 
rou’re a cohgress- j who asks for something.
Come on out here j ” 1 used to have one bors." h# 
you one in fact." say*, “ but now I have a half :t 
‘gan to get send-1 million.” Which, coming from 
ic possibility of Ludlow, is no hunk. He feels that 
I riot to which he | way about it und is positively in
fanner boy many j spired by his opportunity for er- 
soon he was writ- vice. ^
dozen DemocraJJc I “ I ’ve been here US yegijiitjb^w,” 
ana asking what lhe says. T used to thirilUn ViMi- 
>ou‘ It. The late pressman qever got any thanUa 
x’atlonal Commit-1 for w liat he did for It is emt: t;jt> 
i M. (irealhoufle,! neats. But the way cohslit uents 
n Ei.cl Peters. 1 show th'cir appnviat.'on lias le gtir 
Meiidlth Nfc-hol-1 to surprise me. f 

'•rs all came back j “ There’s aliogetker too inucB 
jud cheers. > public cynicism about Congress 
eted nomination | Most of those that 1 know try t 
oil, but two riva l-j do what’s right and now tk.it I ’ ’
■ last moment and closer to them I'm devlopln, 
d their combined more of a likitn for thVm. (.’on 
rlt-r was normally press i irlkoi a y-eod .t  ■ 
!5.tl(tn. Inti all In-,There’:', very little re 'I m  . 
papers supported j n<-i- or iguaiity fjcj-.”

Your p m in t  w dk-ln  rootrr, 
equipped with Frlciilalra, 
Will be more elTlrfriit and. 
w ill cost fa r Iraa tu refriicer- 
ate than With the ice you’ re 

uaing.

POUNDS
When your present display 
casrs and rrfri*c«*rator« are 
co o led  a u to m a t ic a l ly  by 
Frlgidairr, tliry  ran he 
placed to  afford tlie greatest 
poealhle conreiiieuce. The 
problem o f iciug Ie |ou«|

At the name time you end ice bills 
mid spoilage losses; spend less for more 
food and keep it better and longer: in
crease trade and net profits. Others do 
these things. So cun you! And now's 
the time to do it.

Cali tt our sho room. Ask about the 
Frigidaire Unit System. 

u g fflH n  Leant how you can enlarge
your installation at any 

; S time by adding more units 
I III to the originul equipment. 

L * i  j f j f l  Get all the facts... the prices
and General Motors terms.

tM !.'̂ ^ .1! Stop in or phone today*

BECAUSE of its tremendous increase 
in business, Frigidaire Corporation 

is now able to announce new low prices 
on Frigidaire equipment for stores and 
restaurants.

You’ll be surprised to leurn how little 
it cotsts to have Frigidaire installed in 
your present walk-in cool- 
er, display canes and com- 
mercial refrigerators. \Ndt. - 
only that, you make these I  
fixtures more efficient, ̂  
u<id years to 'their, life . . . 
get fkom them all fiiei’cr- 
.vice you bought. ; wauta!

Delivered to Your

tions.

In times of financial strain and stress it is good to have something 
to fall back on. It is then that you wish you had heedjjd the advise o f 
friends and started a savings account. Now is the time to start saving? 
something, or depositing your idle funds where they will yield you a good 
return.

10 DIOR CENT PAID  ON SAVING—
S PER CENT PA ID  IN ( ASH ON LUMP SUM INVESTMENTS Use More Ice—Protect Your Family B> 

Protecting Their Food!

Crystal Ice and Cold Storage Company
“ITS MADE IN EASTLAND”

(Under State ‘Supervision)

T. L. Overbey, Pres.; W. B. Smith, Vice Pres.; Eurl Bender, Viee-Pres 
B. M. Collie, Secretary.

PHONE IS

m m m .
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i natorj

COLD KEEPER-.! wonderful economy fcatu 
fituilor. Acts as a aw stunt reservoir o f  cold f t  

cubes, dainty salads and dessert*.

d All-Dialogue Drama
Ids

That
May

M ILL VILLAGE YOUNGSTERS

s away ? I love you ! 
live without you!

the emotions sweeps to 
, of lost love, to assault 
he conventions of married

d HEAR

EAGELS’
ie stage success “ Rain” 

in

E T T E R ”
rset Maugham

stage players including 

N and 0. l\ HECSGIG

TALLEY
A Service Writer 
192®m NEA Service, Inc. 

IT-̂ b N. 0., April' .'.—For, 
of children in North 

.he route from the school 
fl«W® leads to the cotton

Ei .̂sta^c has a child ’ labor lr.w 
,v a minimum acc of 1«  years, 

’’dfiP ft clause therein a child 
sdiool at 14 and go to 
of fourth-grade eduea- 
y of thtun in the coi
nages do.
r Instance, the public 

behind 'the big Loruv 
e Communist leaders 
? first strike. This 
i an enrollment of TOUrt 
5rag© attendance of 1,- 
rm,'''graduated only ?2 
rlgh • School. There ere 
ses for the first, second, 

fourth grad.es . . . 
single classes, 

iris in Overalls 
like the men and boys, 
overalls. You meet 

them ,r,n the streets Ro
ll ftxwn work wearing 

or .boat-sweaters over 
'.18. ffiven among those 
dresses you don’t see 
gs as you do among 
1 workers at Elizabeth- 
I t  is a different st.ory

iy.
hands in this older in- 
trict are much diffc-r- 

ae rugged ex-mountain- 
#;uzabethton’.s rayon plants. 

ml*> It. they have the stamp 1 
ie cotton mill on them. Few I 
em Rave ever known anything i

When Simpson Tied World Record in 100-Yard Dashwages ar.d better living conditions i 
rounded good to them. The nver-

d c L ? " t o ™  .....^  j

I Ccmntuni.hu that the Communist). v: \
I intelleetuals expound. But u , . 7  m U T t & J s  \  \

ville. u model little mill town near

’ cleaii t^ ^ e n ^ ^ o n ly 025rioents per ' ( ' eor” ° simPson» ollio ’Slate sprinter, equaled the recognized world record for the 100-yard flash when 
; cccni per week the supervised dairy I ran thi event in J •»-*) seconds at th<* annual Penn IteLuys* His performance featured the carnival, 
(supply is nmeng the best and the (He is shown, at right, here, breasting the tape at the finish. Wifdermuth o f Georgetown, v,.(.0mi from 

workers appear contented* They! left, trailed him five yards to finish second, and Bowen o f  Pittsburgh, next to Simpson, was third 
ent word to the Communist or

ganizers that they were not wanted
in Cramcrvtlle. Meanwhile the bitterness be- held a.s long as the Communist ::ind convert large farm properties

(>f L._______ [tween the A. F. of L. and the | leaders stay there, intimating that | into f  jr-farmir.g ranches, ii the
Meanwhile 

tween the A. F.
Meanwhile. the Communist 1 Communists continues. The North when the Carolina mill workers do- are where the climate 

in ^ h ?  Piedmonts—novv Um^biggcst, Carc,lna ^deration of Labor has cide to get rid of their present suitable and if other non-sai«-
textile area in the United States 1 formally declared theirs an “out- leaders his crganlzaticn will br glad conditions are favorable.
Occaricnally they gr.in new r e - ( law strike.” and President William to enter and take up their battle. Fur farms are now found m ev- 
c rails, occasionally they lose mem- , Green has denounced them a.s n So goes the labor wr.r in the-new cry cdnteivublv location, the um
bers as the pinch cf hunger drives bunch cf reds and bolsheviks." industrial south today. ijerity in cooler latitudes m **r; . j*.ii*-rs. i ......mini
strikers back to their Jobs. Replying, the Communists attack --------------------------■ mountain country. Some are many , -i opoa>uni:

Business men in Gastonia say President Ore n and ins official I |'|( FARMS "T I '( 'K M ) \W.\Y" miles from civilization, tucked ,.rs> „ lWV;■!;,( . a!Ui rabbits, 
the mills would welcome the family a “ labor aristocrat:..’’ ac- |.\ A LL  SORTS OF PLACES away in th woods while othei-s
American Federation of Labor i f : case the A. F. of L. of betraying ------- aie near mu;," towns or in th JONFSVI I.I.K. Texas, May 11.
tltey could only get rid of the Com- the working cla^s to the employee One o f the developments of the vicinity of I uger cities. Some arc Kngin< t ■ T. .h.nes, of an east-
munists. Jus,t hew long this feel- and—on their printed matter por- fui-larming industry i- the estab- ir dens* for t.~. in auple orchards, ’ bound I’exa- A Pacific freight 
ing would last if the Communists I tiay their own union p.s a fighting j lishnient o f a number of small fur in woodlots, in open field - <n ; rav- train, w.i -everely injured ir. a 
departed, however, is another ques- I organization contrelled by the ranch i on general farms, inoi • or ell/ slopes, ,n sleep-sloping hills, I head-on < ■ .11 i - i ■ n biw<i*n two 
tion. The A. F. of L. has .lied to workers.” ics a* a side line. Those who on islands, on sandy deserts, or, . freight train neat here today.

| organize southern mills before and Green has announced that his hau* made u sucres- of such ex- it. the ea r < muskrats, on tidal Ter. fn  :"h cat wen piled in 
m  ‘ i ’* ’ organizers will remain out of the!periments sometimes go * "

land utilized for fur farming is 
r f  little op no value for crop*,, ,

The qualifications o f a good 
fur farmer an* similar to those r<M 
quirad in other lines o f livestock* 
production, says the Biological 
Survey of Ihc United States l)e- ■
purtment of Agriculture. Fur «tt- ......
imals; however, are not domesti
cated in the ordinary sense o f the .• . 
term, although it is true that when 1 •*• 
raised in cap.tivity they tend to 
become more docile than those in 
the wild state. The fur farmer 
must have a knowledge of his 
stock and bp familiar with animal * 
temperament, feeding, breeding..’ 
and management. He must ulso . .. .. 
be acquainted with measures noc- < 
cssary to prevent and cure their 
diseases.

Il is not wise to begin fur faruf- ,• »i 
in>c with a large number of ani
mats. Many who have done so, ot; 
who have expanded their under,* n 
taking too rapidly have failod. I t  • 

better to start with a fcvw pair4
nd gradually increas • - 

t.v* number ; - one’s knowledge of 
care and management enlarges, ,. 
Among the animals that have been 
kept in captivity and studied to 
del'inline the feasibility of pro
ducing fur profitably are foxes*.,.,, 

otter . 
bcav- t .

met with strong opposition. further and other marshes. In most casi ditch.

Typical children of a North Carolina mill village are shown 
here leaving school for neon recess, this picture having been taken 
at the school adjoining the big Loray mill. Gastonia. Below is 
one of the typical girl cotton mill workers in her overalls.

women work side by side are flour, meal, grits, pork, canned which* does not include .overseers.

RUNG
IDAY
S S H A
SANGER

AYS - 5

A show alone in

s h o r t subjects.

11 c a r the World

E v e i t s in the

Movietone News. *1

other singing danc-

ing, talking Vita-

phone acts.

ie men and in some villages goods and molasses. 
Tiunlty house minds their 
w  them at 20 cents a day. 
ikers’ mass meeting that I 

in jGast.onia mothers sat 
•rowd with babies uncon-

played around the 
crowd were ragged

who 
the 

f.
I reeks in the Loray mill 
= e tmpaved, the old frame 

nnocent of shrubbery or 
[, • The company rents them 
i _jyes at 50 cents )>er room 
week, plus 10 cents per room 

S|nt

School teach- Weavers, the mill says, receive $30 t 
ers say the children apparently a week. At any rate, a visitor1 
get enough to eat but suffer from doesn’t get the idea that anybody 
the lack of a balanced diet. 118 being overpaid.

Tlie average male mill hand There are numerous cases, ac- 
Jlobody paid any at- wears overalls, shirt, a plain coat cording to strikers, where men are 

>r seemed to think it was and usually no collar ,cr tie. The working 12 hours a day for $12 a 
out of the ordinary. The women's clothes are equally ns in- week. Many of the girls, it ap- 

' expensive. The over-sized .coats pears, earn an average of $0 a 
and baggy coat sycaters that many, week or less.
of the school boys wear over their) Recently, certain mills brought 
overalls appear to be lirtnd-mc- in industrial "efficiency experts’ ’ 
downs. ’ j to apply the stop watch and the

Night and Day Shifts 1 time chart and get more produc-
Norf-h Carolina law fixes a G0-,Ucn by speeding up the workers

hour working week, but many, and giving them more to do. The 
W/Qrkers claim to work more. The mill hands called this the •*. ' -etch- 

water and lights. If a bath- Lcray mill, for example, operates out system" and objected vigorous- 
:,n is desired, that’.-, 50 cents night and day in two-shifts of 12 ly. Since the strikes, much of this 

j I f  the occupants go on hours each. Sunday alone Is a has been discontinued, 
hty are evicted. day of rest, I Communists Find It Easy
e mill village at Pinevillo It is difficult to determine wages I Amid such conditions as ttiese
Communist leaders called with any degree of exactness be- it was not difficult for the Com- 
strike there arc 50 com-1 cause tlie unorganized workers are munist agitators who came down 

•uses and. I am told, not j paid "according to their individual from New England to gain a loot- 
A comma- ability.” The strikers claim wages held and call out several thou- 

are as low ns $9 a week and the sand workers on strike in and 
mill says the ’average”  wage for around Gastonia. Regardless of the 
Loray employes is $18.50 a week, source, any promise of higher

water faucet, 
suffices

ing grocers in the mill 
the chief articles of food

Kimbrell Hardware
West Side Square

representing .

3 announces

:d Prices
ire equipment 
nd restaurants
at our showroom

walk-ln cooler# 
ith Fricidnircu 
r efficient and, 
lens to  refriicer- 
li the ice you 're 
•*njc.

preterit iliip lity 
efriKeratora are 
o n iM titu llv  by 
they ran he 

lord t lie x rra tM t 
nvcnieiice. The 
’ icing U |oui|
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Use More Ice—Protect Your Family By 

Protecting Their Food!

Crystal Ice and Cold Storage Company
"ITS MADE IN EASTLAND”
, \ TE LE PH O N E  97

K  F  L V I  N  A T O  R

rcase 
a tion 
trices 
8 and

l it t le  
led in

At the Ramc time you end ice bill* 
and spoilage losses; 8|>cnd less for more 
food and keep it better and longer: in
crease trade and net profits. Other# do 
these things. So cun you! And now’# 
the time to do it.

Call i t  our sho room. Ask about the 
Frigidairc Unit System. 
Learn how you can enlarge 
your installation at any 
time by adding more unit# 
to the originul equipment. 
Gctull the fact#... the price* 
and General Motor# term*. 
Stop in or phone today. 

HI ••* w ^

Following thorough r.->« n*l» ->l the 
entire eleetric refrigeration field, we 
take pleasure in announcing our 
appointment is Kelvinatot repre
sentatives in this territory.

Realizing the growing demand tor 
automatic refrigeration in the. home, 
we sought very definite qualities in 
an electric refrigerator which we 
could unreservedly recommend to our 
friends and customers.

In  the New , S ilen t Kelvinator, 
latest product o f  the first successful 
builders o f  electric refrigeration, we 
believe every desirable quality o f 
this modern home convenience has 

been attained.

Kelvinator is RELIABLE. Back o f  
it is a record o f  15 years o f  manufac
turing experience, devoted exclusively 
to automatic electric refrigeration.

i Frl|l<lilr« Cooling Coil • 
«  w ill rllm iliatn llie  , in r o u  
lrallrrr v f 7;i ton* of nirllluK 
> I’M/. • 11 '• Mb  one oftiiaitr . 

KriglduUr Coll..
*4 V .y l- v i i  ifas

r I ’D A
C  s; N E It A I.

the K rl- 
freezing ice

BEAUTIFUL DESIGN— Kelrinators are planned by artists. They are 
modern— a ll inside comers are rounded— reflecting the new tendency in 
design. They are sturdy, strong and graceful. Tno-tone finish, und many 

models in brilliant, cheerful colors.

Kelv inator is F U L L Y  A U T O M A T IC . 
operating without attention or regula
tion on your part. Scientifically correct 
temperatures, the year round, for proper 
preservation of.food and its<flavor. ,

K e lv ina tor is S IL E N T , the quietest 
mechanical unit ever placed in an elec
tric refrigerator. A t  a distance o f  a few 
feet you cannot hear it running.

A d d  to this the fact that K elvinator 
builds its own refrigerators in the largest

factory o f  its kind in the world—  
and you will realize why Kelvinator 
is acknowledged to have produced 
today’s finest value in automatic 
home refrigeration.

T o  appreciate the New, Silent Kel- 
vinator’s wide margin o f  leadership, 
in beauty, in convenience, in silent, 
reliable service, you must see the 
new 1929 models on view at our 
display rooms.

Come in today and inspect the wide 
variety o f  artistic cabinet Kelvin- 
ators, many in artistic color combin
ations, that will harmonize with your 
kitchen. I f  your present refrigerator 
is in good condition, Kelvinator units 
can be quickly and economically 
installed.

* 1 r

Why not enjoy \Kelvinator’s many benefits 
now, making use o f  Kelvinator's attractive 
ReDisCo monthly budget plan ?

NEW CONVENIENCE — Rubber tray fo r  icecubes, bends 
easily releasing aU cubes in a flash. S o  melting under faucet,

no lots of ict. •_K4V01

Kimbrell Hardware Co.
W e s t  S i d e  S q u a r e  P h o n e  1 3 9

PHONE 18 T H E R E  A R E  K E L V I N A T O R  I N S T A L L A T I O N S  FOR E V E R Y  C O M M E R C I A L  P U R P O S B

.W—Y , , , . ..-y _ _ ___ ■ j■ I--■- . tviL



SUNDAY

is county £1*' 
noon by t lt  ̂
i Bugs- RuRU
be filed m
probe.

P A R T LA N P  D A ILY  TELEGRAM 3{ Weatherford; * 
of Houston.

L. Walton made a 
if tho members an
take to the convent

Feelings
Some feelings are to mortals Riven 
With less of earth Ih them thun 

heaven.
— Sir Walter Scott.

appointed: 
school

spoon.
Sweeny,tees for the year were 

publicity. P- B
committee, Dr. C. C. 
tendance con 
nrd; public 
Hugh White; 
mittec, Dr. I 
tional committee, 
menu 
major

ts New Record | 
In Discus Throw

Olenn
Jones; at- 

Fleet Shep- 
i committee, 

public health com- 
C. Carlisle; oduca- 
\  W. K. Johnston; 

committee, K. H. Pittard; 
JIUSjv/a activities, J. A. Boorman; J 
entertainment committee, W. J. 
Leach.

j The following visitors were pres- 
|cnt: W. L. Willis, of Sulphur 
Korin as: Mr. and Mrs. Thco.

B. Wlthcr-

ost and south as Belton 
Jrowmvood, and as far west i 
lene and Colorado. The citlf 
esented are:

C-'tles Represented 
Abilene* Colorado, Brow 

~ ■ Rasroe, Bair
Dothan. M 
Mineral Wc

United Press Leased \C H IC K E N  D IN N E R
50c

S u p e r  S e rv ic e  S ;uu lw ith

a c k m m b e d

On the “Broadway of America’I  l v i i  I Howard Payne.

iRGEOUSSErS-;..
• lV J U  (their representatives al

1 as follows.
..»• Their Randolph College
01 1 , l V , ton Prank Cockrell.

- I S o t  \  C l  iindgcv Staff. Rand'
1 Helen TrlpUtt. Ira
[. 1 Abilene -  Margaret

Is . L. Phillips.
Colorado- Katherine 

aily News) i tie Spalding,
near, irotn courts , fttvscoo -Winona 
and from colleges Bm Kci)y .Baird—Thelma

don Varner.
Dothan — 1Qa

----- , pippin.
Tire spectacle Mineral Wells— 

their majesties — cr< McTomy Mar 
arc >'ct unknown McMurry—Don

.ill be formally on- . L filler, 
high school, will bo 0f Honor —
st magnificent and Escort—E. B-

Choral Club Has . , 
Many Invitations

Brooks, of Denton;
he matches between U 
astland Sunday on the 
ursi. each team won 1 

scores turned m 
, the ladder to some c 

Ur. Harry l.ogsdon. 
n!r from now on will |gpPTIRE]

M M  Prices
R E D U C E D

Adams,(Cisco Daily *>*. 
j From far and near, li
ol kindred sort :........-

‘ and civic organisations 
i representatives to pas 
(the court of K'.ng an 
V upon the occasion 
nations this month

W ORKS

of repair worn. »  <- >- 
out dents or rcpla 
.,-s anil other md 
I quickly and efficiei 
When we are throu 
veur job you will he i 
to locate the damn) 
Immediate repairs < 

Jo the selling price

W ill G ive  F ree  45 M inute 
A ssem b ly  P r o g r a m  A t  
Eastland H igh  School A t 
3:15 p. m.

1929 Edition of 
“Badger” Received

The 1029 edition of "The Badger,” 
the Randolph college annual, hat 
> roreived at the college and 1;

:tzgerah
A party of fulNbfnod Kiowa and 

Comanche Indians from the Fort 
Sill Indian school will present a 46 
minute assembly program at the 
high school here Tuesday, May 14, 
fl:15 p. m., it has been announced 
b y , Principal R. Ij. Speer. The 
group of Indiana will include n>ne 
boys and nine girls, under the 
direction of their coach Miss 
Aubrey Carr and Superintendent 
John Edward Shields. The party 
is being brought to this city under 
the auspices of the Lawton Cham
ber of Commerce. The public is 
cordially invited. There will be 
no admission charge.

The Fort Sill Indian school is 
located one mile north of Lawton, 
Oklahoma. Students enroll at the 
opening of school and nre housed 
in dormitories. In addition to class 
room work they nre taught along 
vocational lines ns part of the 
efforts on the part.of the govern
ment to make them self support
ing' citizens.

Some thirty days ngo the I-aw- 
ton Chamber of Commerce, desir
ing to assist in this line of work 
started making short tours Into 
Texas citicR with a group of enter
tainers from the school. During 
that time the students have ap
peared before over (1,000 people 
and have broadcasted over the 
radio at Wichita Falls three times.

At an appearance nt Junior col
lege recently the students scored a 
tremendous hit with their native 
songs, war dances nnd glee club 
numbers. Inez Ecoffey, soloist, is 
the only Sioux Indian in the party 
and she has won many admirers 
over Texas with her sweet person
ality nnd excellent singing. This 
little 15 year old girl sings beauti
fully in spite of the fact that she 
has never had a lesson in voice.

The Indians find great pleas
ure in the Wichita Mountains 
where the government has estab
lished the Wichita game nnd forest 
preserve of 71,000 acres. On this 
grent reservation the students find 
reminders of their early life in the 
200 buffalo, 225 elk, 200 dedr, ante
lope, mountain sheep, wilk turkeys 
nnd other form of wild life which 
nre still preserved in , the fastness 
of this national playground.

Sulphur on the Free List 
Texas has sulphur mines. Texas 
the largest producer of sulphur. 
L  J. J. Mansfield of Texas has 
[four beds end plants in his dis- 
[Jr. This is the viewpoint of 
•.nsfield: “ 1 «e new tariff bill 
s sulphur u lm  the free list and 
ilo my dislr\:t is producing 
>ut 2,000,000 tons of sulphur, 
about; 00 per cent of the world’s 
sumption, yet on account of the 
sing methids applied in Texas, 
iocs without saying that no 
ft is needed.” Raw sulphur 
ne-of th“ natural resources o l 
ns. An increased ’production 
is demanded by t( member of 
Texas . legislature. What will 
ion, to:his proposal?

Rhone 14
Commerce )ound Army cadet, J 

,cw world rccot d 
. at the’ annual
hen he heaved the
feet 3 inches. I h»5 | 
r world record by 
iiiarter inches am 
[lure of the annual

C A S H  P R I C E S  

VL EXTRA SERVICE 

•**“ Pennant Tires and Tubes
j leppard and Connftlly in (he
9 !~r ' Picture
Bh -̂ens. Morris Sheppard and Tom 
H \n a lly  were on tho firing fine 
|R m the fate of the export deben- 
K S.‘ plan was hanging In the bal
ance, Connnlly led oft with n 
[powerful speech for .ho plan.
I When the showdown came the 
[Texas senators voted for the plan 
nnd now Minority Leader John N. 
Gn rnor has let it ho known that a 
large majority o f the house dem
ocrats are going to battle with 
j  <] vote s well with the contbi- 
f  'on r ' soul hern senators and 
t *rn i .'publican senators all 
V ',‘ He lino. This will Include 

tf , revision bill us well ns 
h j k i -  ..i relief measure 
vy‘3furtt Shou«e of Kansas, named 
Jk National /hnirman John J. 

nv ',rio party manager in 
for 10-50, is a power 

IB iV K iV gh ig  dome in the city of 
wirl',‘ gE and the program Is 

J U S  remain on the firing 
R/]Bhe congressional elec

ts, in November of

29x4.40 Standard 

29x4.40 Double Duty

30x4.50 .................

29x5.00 .................

*10x5.00 ....................

31x5.00 .................

28x5.25 .......... .......

30x5.25 ..................

VEX Wa«/il»i 
Just when Washlngto 
liering that the warfn 
social status of Mrs. 
Ginn had been settled 
poried .to hnvo brokei 
by Mrs. Alice Roose 
worlh (above) chalb 
preferred position acc 
President Curtis’ slste 
ess, who is shown Ik 
Long worth, wife of 8f 
Longworth and dangl 
late President Itooser 
ported to have sent re 
invited to a dinner  ̂
Gann was to bo gl 

precedence.

Tim es!

1110 lus, _____ 0
lub after tlic installation 
lew officers was fcaturec 
>y a talk by the new p' 
Jlayton L. Orn, regard! 
ilans or the club during 
year just beginning. LI 
presided throughout the 
Lion Paul D. Failing led 
in some rousing songs a 
J. R. Burnett led Che in 
while Lion C. O. Pass 
Lions roar.

As an amusing feature, 
B. Glenn acting for the 
sented new president, whe 
become a father of a litt 
ter, with a milk bottle ai 
arid a baby cap.“  Gsrto H K of

Annual Encam 
Boy Scouts

Eastland Storage Battery Co
(;. y HARPER, Manager Phono A y’L!■ kBhighlifc hns boon nd- 

r . i  £•> the ilonkey und out 
J  ometery i f 1928* mftrehed 
Av of Jefferson and Jnck- 
♦e’d f'leveland nnd Whlson.

Plans nre being con 
the annual opcampmen 
land county Boy Scouts, 
open at the Scout camp 
the Llano river near 
Jiiyl 4,

Guy Qriirl, county S< 
tivej and County Agent 
terson, spent Saturday 
Saturday night and a 
Siinduy, at the camp sil 
the grounds and cquipn 
terminc .what is to be 
order to furnish th 
amount of pleasure and 
for the boys this sumnu

The water supply w 
item that it is the intent 
QUirl to alter this sum 
suhimor the boys had tc 
water used at tho camp 
thought that other nrr 
may he hiatle this s Util nil

Phone 335

fij&Tnm Mix Makes Another 
Picture

To)n Mix, the moving picture 
who rode into fame am) 

car i in the film, hns been indict- 
(- f  t a federal grand jury on 
I®, ts o f falsifying bis income 

returuns* and conspiring to 
ll .lold from the government 
1 ,6ou in taxes. Now the cow- 
{ film hero wMl have the mnk- 
1 o f a new picture, a regular 
nllev. before he hns played his 
w gome to a finish. Untie Sam 
to, be the director of the play. 

jfpffijillain will he the federal 
osccuting attorney, n jury will 
4te fehe scenario, there will he 

heroine and the climax will 
me [when the ‘ foreman of the 
-y fljjcos the judge nnd nnnounc- 
thc verdict. Truth is always 

(anger than fiction.

Will Discuss Fall 
Fair Date TonightIS LEASEDOUR BUILDING
Countv Agent J. C. Pattcrsoi 

hns called th° Chamber of Com 
merce secretaries, vocational agn 
culture tonehoir and ethers froii 
over the# county to meet nt tin 
courthouse here tonight at 7:0f 
e’clock for tho purpose of discuss 
ing plans for and naming the 
dates for the various fairs to hi

■ nnu'itl Drc.'S
' i, low, then 
received 200 d 
during this sa 
wholesale cost. Floods Threa 

Southwest 1
AU Ready-toAll Men’s 

Clothing 
Going At

IG x0„ne  dolur

WOMEN AND CHILDREN By ,’nitnl rro»».

KANSAS CITY, May 
dv wnteis of swollen ci 
liver* again threntehed 
of the Southwest today, 
of fair weather induced 
serious damage might 
ed, although flood warn I 
been issued from Was hi 

Bridges were washed o 
Inholnn and, highways ip 
of that state wefe inUrni; 
man was known to have 
til nddr Red Rook. His 
recovered from the flood 
creek.

J'hc Wasliittt, Neosho 
gras, Grand. Red Hock u 
livers are flowing bnnk-f 
overflowing into the low 
heavy rain now wbuld s 
stvuctive floods bvef a la 

Several streams in Kai 
were creeping out of the 
The Marais de Cyghe iit 
is threatening lowland* j 
Smoky Hill at Salina is 
to go a foot higher, wit 
stage almost reached. Oth 
reported high waters thi 
the highways.

||,1|rom Prison to Power 
'qrmcv Mayor Roswell O. John- 
i o f Gary, the grent steel city 
Bndiana, served a term in fod- 
MHriuon as a conspirator 
S^t the national prohibition 
RBttffor serving ninny months 
Inefiterm Pres. Coolidge restor- 
Tdfflson citizenship with a pur- 
ffl& c returned to Gary. He nn- 

, rrcfcfl ns n candidate for the re- 
ilicnn nomination for mayor.
| coiipt showed 1.1.300 votes for ........ . vuiiiui vwiiyM'- i cmy» Hl’U
ufotaicr convict nhd only 9,7601 hero last week-end. Percy North 
jj»s fdr his rival, who had been (edit of Schreiner took first pine.

Eastland Boys Make 
Good In Athletics

Going At

SPECIAL
domestic

pan’s suit in the store 
offered at 7.ru' on the 

or this great sale. This 
every spring and sum- 

t, no matter i f  it came 
v. Think o f it men, get- 
brand new, stylish, well 
suit at 75c on the Dol- 
time o f the year. Don’t 

take advantage of this 
s soon us possible.

1 Men’s Shoes

Inn's Suits, 
nnd summer

SPECIAL
d o m e s t ic
Blenched Domestic

Ladies’ Underwear
dy Lay Bloomer s m .
:y panties and / 1
>-ins, values
to $1.75 ............................

ONE HEAD IN ACC?IA 10-YEAK PROGRAM

12 PRICE
The Boston Store

BRECKENR1DGE, May 13.— 
A  10-year progrom of expansion 
for Texas Christian University 
involving the raising of $1,006,000 
for now buildings and $1,000,009 
for endowment, was outlirtod here 
today/', the unnuunl report of 

Waits c* T. C. u. to 
^ V n n « « >  Texas Christian 

A ''W  '  Ijconvcntion In session

l By Unite,! Prem.
' MIDLAND, Tex., May 
week-end nutomoiblc nccic 
here stood at one dead m 
injured today. K. Bolton 
bhans was killed .outright 
small son, Vinson Andre 
Jim Tubbs, all occupants 
same ear, were injured w 
machine turned over on a 
road -west of here.

GELO,. Tex., -May 13,— 
housing the Bronte 
was destroyed at 

(day night rtt a loss of 
k0. D. M. West. l»ub- 
B  Enterprise, carried

nsurtlhre oh his lots 
[nnipmcht and suA 
k used automobiles} 
■the building, wOwl

ClothingDry C oeds

AuTHOiuzni $MtS Agency

EXT HA,
stnvic r


